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The subscriber hereby give· notice that he !
has been duly appointed administrator of the I
estate of
PHOEBE O. ADAMS, late of Lovell,
I
to the County of Oxford, deceased, and given
bonds as the law directs. All person· having de- I
are de·
defeased
said
of
estate
the
mands against
tor ««ttlwent, and
all Indebted thereto are requested to make payImmediately.
ment
SALPH B. ADAMS, lovell. Me.
ν
49-91
November 20th, 1917.
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Bank Book Lost

James 8. Dudley of Parle, Maine, having
of
Iven notice as required by law that hla book

la the South Paris Savings
5epoelt Number 3476and
that he desires a dupli-

ence in
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(8tato Horticulturist Frank H. Dudley.)
Oa October 31st nod lasting until
November 4tb, there waa held at Horticultural Hall, Boston, a oom blued exhibition of the Pomological Society, the
New
England Fruit Show and the
MaaaaobuaetTs
Horticultural Society.
Tbe differed ucctions of the United
State· were represented by the particular
fruit of tbat looatlon.
Canada not to be outdone aent a floe
exhibit of applea, many of theae being
raiaed from aeedlinga of tbe Mclotosb
and Northern Spy.
and Alabama oame
From Georgia
several varieties of peoana.
Virginia
and North Carolina sent peraimmona
Bhode
and a fine collection of applea.
laland'a exhibit of boxed and barreled
frnit waa very attractive. Perbapa one
of the flneat exhibits came from Connecticut, oonaiating of boxed apples.
Maasaohuaetta was represented
by a
goodly amount of floe apples, botb
barreled and boxed, and also an attractive exhibit of pears.
Tbe exhibits
from Vermont and New Hampshire
while not as large made a fine appearMaine was represented by a commercial
exhibit
consisting of barreled
apples, and in addition to this, apples in
boxes, plates and hundred lots, wblcb
were entered in competition with other
New England States, and which brought
to our atate several prizes.
Apples were not tbe only fruit shown
as grapes from many parts of New England were a delight to look upon, and
the oanned fruit showed that the New
England housewife was practicing conservation.
The addresses on various topics delivered by men of wide knowledge were
my Inatruotive and ioapiring to tboae
privileged to liaten to them.
Several public apirited Boaton citizena
placed their automubilea at the disposal of tbe visitors, and one of tbe
trips of mnob interest taken by tbe
State Horticulturist of Maine was to tbe
slty of Fltcbburg to visit tbe extensive
orchards of Mr. Marshall, whioh are
sonaidered tbe finest in the world.
Tbeae orobarda conaiat of nine or ten
thousand practically perfect trees,moat of
them being of tbe Mcintosh Red variety,
intelligent and up to date methods of
Fertilization, pruning and spraying have
been combined to bring about these remits.
Sinoe tbe methods employed by Mr.
Marshall are so suooessfnl, a few words
in regard to them may nbt be amiss.
9n tbe older trees whioh have been set
ibout twelve years, the sod mulch sysThis consists of heavily
tem is used.
mulching tbe ground arouod trees for
in area even larger than tbe tope oover.
[n addition to the grass and bay thus
need, a grounu bone ia utilized, ten
pounda to tbe tree. Tbe prioe of potaab
which waa uaed formerly la ao high that
it la no longer praotioal.
For the younger trees, those of two or
three years, a different method la employed, tbat of cultivation, crops being
planted between tbe rows.
Générons spraying is employed in
these orchards. Besides the dormant
ipray, used before the foliage appears in
the spring, five sprayings are given at
Intervals during tbe summer and fall
ivhlle tbe apples are in various stages of
growth, and still later in the season
ifter the apples are picked, the trees are
thoroughly sprayed for the seventh
time. Sinoe tbe oold, damp weatbq? of
fall Is favorable to tbe growth of soab on
tbe leaves, whioh falling to tbe ground,
tend the spores the next spring back to
tbe tender foliage, this last spray is
recommended aa an insurance for next
pear's crop. It also tends to hold the
eaves later, thus causing tbe fruit buds
to ripen properly for tbe next season.
Probably tbe Molntosb Red apple is
he most susoeptible to scab of any
rarietv known, therefore, it is remarkible that on these thousands of trees
there is absolutely none to be found on
rruIt or foliage.
So confident ia Mr.
Marshall of the efficaciousness of the
ipraylngtbat tbe offer which be bas
nade of one dollar for every wormbole
ound in the oalyx of any apple has been
>pen for years and he bas never bad to

Paris
1111 csgf

-emulated by electricity.
Tbia fruit ia aorted acoording

to
The
□to five different gradea.
;radea are marketed in partitioned
ugated pasteboard cartons holding

size

flrat
corone

The smaller grades
inndred apple#.
ire aold by bulk and marketed in buahel
>oxea.
There are no aeconda in quality,
ill the irait being perfeot.
If the aame spraying methods need on
his Massachusetts farm and the aame
tmount of care were pot into our own
>rohards, Maine with her great natural
idvantagea of aoil and olimate would in
bundreda of
i few
yeara boaat of
ircbardi a· fine and producing aa perfeot
ruit.
Credit the

Honey

Bee.

New England doesn't begin to proluce the honey It should. According to
Professor Gates of the Maaaachusetts
lollege, who la recognized aa one of the
eadlng eastern authorities on apiary
inlture, the Bay state alone would oontume

10,000,000 pounds honey annually

Its production Is
f it could get it.
The war has
kbout 1,000,000 pounds.
idded greatly to the demand. Eleotroy pers are using large quantities of wax
nstead of mineral wax, whiob formerly
iraa Imported.
Only a few days ago a
sonaignment of 2000 tona honey left
Sew York for Italy, preaumabiy for the
roopa. Honey ia an even better beat
producer than sugar. Government experts have been urging beekeepers the
past season to prodnoe all they possibly
xrald, and exoept for the unfavorable
iveatber tbe orop would have been a
pumper one. Prices are muoh better
;han two or three years ago for both
The lat
jomb and extracted produot.
ser baa praotically doubled in price»
Dntaide of boney value, beea are a great
isset In pollinating fruits. The average
fruit grower doesn't give the humble
bonej bee sufficient credit, and we
renture that the fruit crop would be
materially inoreased if there were more
pees. Aa Professor Gates well says our
farmers ought to be produoing aix
times the amount of honey that tbey
ire.
Why not give the Industrious
aoney bee more attention?—New England

Btomeetead.

The earth is the foundation of the
Ife and welfare of men and all that
nakes for the haplness and prosperity of
lier ohlidren. From her sprlog tbe raw
naterlals of food, olothlng, and shelter,
pf manufacture, Industry, and commerce,
irithout whloh tbe hnman raee could
lot have risen above the level of the
Meats. The earth feeds us and elothes
is all, bnt she feeds us and olothea us

-

Cooperation

There h·· been

Ια

Agriculture.

greet lota among
(armera from the lack of organlMtion.
Without organization the Individual
λ

farmer paya the hlgheet price for what
he purchases and reeelvee the loweat
prloe for what be sells.
While the distributing ageocles, railroads, middlemen and the retailers receive a maximum return on their '*»or
and capital, or, at least hate organized a
distributing sjstem in puoh a compiicated and extravagant way, the purchaser
it often paying the hlgheet price for
some farm produots while the producer
it selling It for less than the cost of production.
It was shown by Mr. Wilson when he
was Secretary of Agriculture that when
the consumer buys food for a dollar, tbe
producer reoelvee about fifty cent», tbe
other fifty cents represents tbe cost of
profits and distribution.
v.
In the past there bas been an effort to
and
comlaw·
thla
statute
regulate
by
missions. This was a leading fac:or In
be passage of the Inter-State Commerce

Law, In legislation to regulate publlo service and private corporations, and more

SOUTH PARIS.
Professor H. B. Porintoo of Bates Colthe Congre-

Mrs. L. W. Titos and little daughter
of Bryant'· Pond were gnests of Mr. and
lira. John A. Tltna Tuesday.

lira. T. S. Barnea entertained her

Snnday School class at her
High Street Tneaday evening.

Co.,

Trust

South Paris, Main·,
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The Pathfinders met with Mrs. Geo.
R. Morton, their teacher in the Universalist Sunday school, Wednesday after-

noon.

Baymond William Ferguson, who married Misa Hilda Chandler, formerly of
Sonth Paris, died at his home in Lewisson on the 7th, at the age of 30 years.
Mrs. Harriet Witbam, who went to the
Central Maine General Hospital for treatment about ten days since, Is so far recovered aa to go to her son's at Mechanic
Falls, and is expected home soon.

On account of Monday evening of next
week being Christmas eve, no meeting
bureaus by Congress and the
of the Seneca Club will be held on that
state legislatures.
evening,(which is the regular date of the
The things most needed to oring club.
Thejiext meetingjjwill be two
about a better agricultural condition as weeks later.
In
President
out
pointed
by
Lieot. Erland C. Torrey was in town a
connection with the Country Life Com
mission, are better business methods, day or two laat week, on bis way from
and the solution of these questions de- Dixfield to Camp Devens, where be waa
As before renenda upon the farmer bimbelf, aided by to report on 8nturday.
It means ported, be baa just been commissioned
state and federal legislation.
that the purchase of the things used on from the training camp at Plattsburg.
the farm for distribution, tbe sale of
Mrs. I. J. Monk went Wednesday to
farm crops, and the handling of rural
a week
with the families of

®%rkeJ
different

recently in the establishment of

Roosevelt

spend
public policy questions, must be organiz- George M. Giles and Cliston Mcallistor,
to
those
similar
principles
who live near neighbors on Gamage
bave contributed to the present }^at\
high Avenue, Auburn.
Mrs. Mcallistor,
state of efficiency of oaplsal and labor.
Miss Addle Giles, has a young
formerly
It means that the farmers must work to- son about a month
old, the third.
gather and tbelr common interests must
ed on

J. A. Tburlow tbinka he hauled the
There have been many farmers organ- other day the heaviest load ever taken
izations In the past. Pew of these or- over that road behind one pair of horses.
ganizations have been successful, and It was hauled from Prentiss Crockett's
fhe reason for these failures, briefly on High Street two miles and a half
stated, has been on account of laok ot | above the village to the railroad, and
800
confidence and loyalty among the mem- waa 92 bales of bay, weighing
bers, incompe'ent local men for managers pounds over six tons—12,800 pounds.
who have, in many oases, been unsuccessAssignments of justices of the
ful in their own business, and the lack I Supreme Judicial Court for the several
of being properly financed by the mem-1 terms of court in 1918 have been made.
bers. A great many of these organize-1 For the Oxford County terms they are:
tions have been managed by totally
February term at South Paris, Justioe
competent, low salaried men, becJMise I George E. Bird; May term at Bumford,
tbe farmers have not realized that a I Justice Arno W. King; October term at
business organization to succeed depends ι South Paris, Justice Warren C. Philprincipally on the manage*, posseising a brook.
high degree of business and organizing I
ability. But I am convinced that our I The Democrat last week from insuffifailures in the past have not been in vain. I cient information gave the wrong rank
We have learned by bitter experience the to Col. Alfred A. Starbird, who haa held
that title now for some months.
Col.
cause of failures of farmera'organ.zAtions,
andweare now building on a better Starbird is conneoted with the office of
foundation, and during tbe past few years the inspector general at Waabington,
Maine and it is part of his duties to inspect the
tbere have been launched in
business artillery at every army camp in the
some very successful fermera
States, a work In whloh he has
organizations; namely the *»rmers United
Union with over one hundred locale in ι now been engaged for some weeks.
be united in a strong force.

in-1

tbe state and a new one being organized I The change in rural carriers from the
most every week.
South Paris post offioe went into effect
The central organization In Water-1 last week, by orders of the department.
ville Is doing a very large
Ernest M. Millett is now carrier on
buying farmers' supplies and dlstr but- route No. 1, from which J. F. King reiner theee supplies to tbe local unions, I
signed. Charles A. Toung, substitute
and they In turn, to the members, mak-1 oarrler on No. 3, Is now delivering on
ins a large saving and insuring high-1 that
route, aa Frank A. Dodge, who is
class articles, and through tbe distribut-l the duly appointed carrier, does not
conout
in
Boston
store
ing
working
want to move here from Canton until
ditions whereby they will be able to find I the first of January.
a market for a large part of the farm
Earle B. Clifford, son of Mr. and Mrs.
produots, eliminating much of economlo
and handling.! W. K. Clifford, who has been subwaste of distribution
The Fruit Growers' Association con-1 master of the high school at Turner's
sists of a central organization and some I Falls, Mass., baa enlisted In the medififteen locale with a prospect that some cal department of the United States
army, and went to Fort Slocum, N. Y., a
more will be organized In the
ture. They have already established a few days since. His brother, Stephen P.
method of standardizing, grading and a Clifford, who is In the senior class at
trade brand, so that tbe Individual pro- Bates College, haa gone to Turner's
ducer by marketing his fruit through I Falls to take bis place in the school
the Association is able to get a much I until the end of the term.
(Other Sonth Part· locale on Page 3.)
more satisfactory price, and also releasee I
him from the care and responsibility ot I
Questionnaire to Registrants.
I
packirg and marketing his fruit.
The New England Milk Producers
Association consists of one hundred I LEGAL ADVISORY BOARD TO ASSIST IN
fifty locals in Maine, with some five I
FILLING IT OUT.
thousand members. Through the central organization they have been very I
successful in handling the milk situation I On Saturday the local exemption
in New England by the way of standard- board began sending oat to the 3050
law a
izing tbe business so that tbere will be a I men registered under the draft
uniform method of buying and fixing I questionnaire, whioh must be filled out
To assist
returned promptly.
tbe price high enough so that the dairy I end
I registrants in filling this out correotly
farmer will no longer be
milk at a loss, but conducting a publicity I s legal advisory board has been appointconsumption j ed, and this board bas appointed
campaign to
sssoeiate members, including all tbe
think the outlook for baeioe·· farmers' lawyers of tbe county and a consider·
These men
able number of laymen.
organizations Is veçy encouraging. We
bave demonstrated that the farmer· can will give registrants advice and assistance
as
be necessary. Tbe full Hat of
organize to boy farm supplies and sell tbemay
board and associate members Is as
farm prodaoe at a great advantage.
this artiole I want to follows:
Before

busj°essof

I

nearfu-

enoourage^the

producing

dlosing

■ay a word about (be Bureau of Markets.

Wben tbe Bureau of Markets

was

first

established in tbis state in 1013, tbe
Cbief of tbe Bureau was manager of tbe
Farmers' Union and that took most of
bis time. Tbe Farmers' (Jnion ia now
strong financially and well able to

finanoe itself. Aa there is no statute law
goveoing the duties of this Bureau,
linoe I have been In this Department,
beginning September first, I bave bad
to map out my way. My work bas been
principally, so far, getting what information I could about the production and
prices o( the principal crops of Maine,
namely; potatoes, apples and hay. I obtained tbis Information by letters of in
quiry to all tbe Departments of Agri
culture from tbe different states, and alTbis Information
so tbe market price.
I gave tbe pnblio though tbe press, and
ciroular letters to the various farmer»'
organisations. This showed a large
crop of potatoes In the western state··,
making tbe total crop of tbe United
States about 425,000,000 bushels as compared with 285,000,000 bushels in 1916.
The apple crop is quite a ways below
normal, and a very short bay orop in tbe
We shall
southwest of this country.
follow this up in tbe future and do all
we can to aid tbe farmers' organizations
that already exist, help organize new
ones In localities where there 1· a demand, and to assist tbe farmers in tbe
better methods of marketing farm products. We also issue a weekly market
from
tbe United
bulletin abridged
States Dally News Bulletin.

The World'* Need off Pood.
In bis address to the Wlsoonain Dairymen's Association Assistant 8eoretaiy
G. S. Vrooman, of the United States Department of Agriculture, emphasized
the national and international importance of the dairy cow. He stated that
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lege ooonpled the palpit et
gational church on Sandaj.

Rev. R. J. Brace ha· accepted the
call to St. Lawrence Congregational
ebnreb In Portland, and on Snndaj week
read hi· resignation aa paetor of tb·
Flrat and
Seoond
Congregational
obnrobea of Norway. Mr. Brace I· 35
of age, a graduate of tb· Nvack
tlble School of New Tork, and bu been
paetor of tbe Norway eharohee for
•even year·.
He baa labored not only
for tbe good of tbe church bat tbe good
of tbe oommanity in all waye, and be will
be mleeed by all. Ure. Brace aleo baa
been an active member in the church
and its auxiliariea, and bae been very
much liked. Mr. Bruce and family will
realde at 12 Beckett Street, Portland.
A supper and tree will be held by the
Congregational Sunday School on
The
eve at
tbe vestry.
Christmas
Universalist Sunday School will have
its supper and tree on the evening of
Cbriatmaa day.
Misa A va Andrewa, who haa resigned
aa teacher of fcthe grammar school at
Soath Waterford, haa a position in the
supply office at the Carroll-Jellerson
shoe factory.
Otis N. Jones'ofjtbe Staunton Military
Academy at Staunton, Va., arrived Wednesday to spend the Cbriatmaa vacation
with his parent·, Judge and Mri. William F. Jonea.
Miss Rath Cammlngs, who la atndying
tbe piano at tbe Faelten School In Boaton, and Miss Marion Haskell, who is
studying tbe violin with Professor Eun ζ
in Boston, will be at home for tbe boll*
day vacation, and daring that time will
give a concert for the benefit of tbe Red
Cross.
Tbe annual abow of the Western
Maine Poultry Association will be held
in Norway Opera House, Jan. 1, 2 and 3.
The management Is working hard to
make this one of the best shows yet.
Tbe officers are tbe same a· last year.
Harry E. Lovejoy of Norway Is president,
Parle
Ernest P. Crockett of South
secretary, and Donald H. Bean of South
Paria treasurer.
Tbe following are tbe officera of Nor·
way Orange recently elected:

Îeare

M.—W. O. Perry.
*
O.—Frank Gammon.
L.—Mrs. Adelaide Young.·
8.—Edgar Dunn.
A. 3.—Howard Heath.
Chap.—Mrs. Lucella Merrlam.
Treae.—M re. Lou tee Gammon.
8ec.—G. W. Rlcbardeoo.
Q. Κ.—A. T. Crooker.
Cerea—Mrs. Mary Perry.
Pomona—Mary Gammon.
Flora—Gertrude Dnnn.
L. A. 8.—Effle Watson.
Chorister and Pianist—Mr·. Gladys Buaaell.
Ex. Com.—Clarence W. Buck.

Harry Ruat W. R. C. haa eleoted the

following

officere:

Pre·.—Mrs. Jennie Richardson.
S. V· P.—Mia. Annie Beck.
J. V. P.-Mra. Ora Harlow.
Treaa.—Mrs. Clara M. Elliott.
Chap.—Mr*. Addle Buawell.
Con.—Mr·. Evelyn Young.
Guard—Mr·. Helen Can well.

Elmer Aldricb brought in the largest
deer wbiob baa come Into town, a twelvepoint back weijbing better than 250
pounds, shot in Upton.
The Baptists will have exercleea and
a tree at tbe oburch on tbe afternoon of
Christmas day.
Miss Florence Scothorne, wbo la to
graduate aa nurae from the Maine
Oeneral Hospital in the spring, waa one
of tbe party of voluuteera wbo sailed
from Portland for Halifax on tbe first
call.
The December meeting of tbe Pariah
Club waa held with Mr. and Mrs. Ε. Ν
Oatnee were
Swett Tuesday evening.
played after tbe buaineee seas ion, and
the hostess served dainty refreeLments.
(Other Norway locals on Page S.)
The Allies Acquiesce.

From the tenor of dispatches, sad.
comment in the press of Europe, it may
be said tbst Freaident Wilson's message
has put new heart into everybody opposed to tbe Central Allies including tbe
governments of tbe various nations, tbe
armies in the field, snd the people themselves. It is significant to them all that
with tbe ever increasing η amber of
American
fighters and amount of
munitions landed on French soil, every
utterance of the American goverment Is
stronger in its determination to accomplish the purpose for wbicb tbe Ameritbe war. Perhaps
can people entered
tbe strongest utterance of tbe press of
London Is embodied in tbe editoral comment of tbe Daily News wbioh said: "It
would be affectation to pretend that this
language echoes the declarations of
European spokesmen of the alliance.
It is tbe voice of a statesmso, whose
vision comprehends the world, wbile
theirs comprehends only half tbe world."
The Independence Belge, a Belgian
LBGAL ADVISORY BOARD VOROZFORD COUHTT.
In London, thinks
Albert J. Stearns, Norway; Matthew McCar- newspaper published
Wilson's message
thy, Romford; George M. At wood, South Parle. tbst if President
to
tbe
could be submitted
Associate Members.
peoplo
of tbe central allies without multiAnrtover: Frederic A. Pallman.
Bethel: Addlaon E. Herrlck; E. C. Park; F. B. lation,
idea
be
tbe
would
peace
Merrill.
"because tbe GerBrownfield: A. F. Johnson, East Brownfleld; seriously advanced,
E. G. Giles, East Brownfleld; Ε. E. Rounds, man people are too intelligent not to
East Brownfleld.
Wilson's
realize that none but Mr.
Bnckfleld: F. R. Dyer; Thomas 8. Bridgham; formula will be able to secure durable
Chester C.TuMle.
peace."
Byron : H. H. Richards.
Canton: John P. 8wasey; Agnes B. Merrill;
Frank oomment from tbe press of
Dr. R. W. Blcknell; Dr. F. W. Morse;
Psris, London and other oapltals makes
George L. Wadlln.
tbe claim safe that the thinking people
Denmark: W. H.Clifford.
Dlxfleld: John S. Harlow; J. R. Trask; F. H. of the allied countries are now ready to
Gllcreaee; Parker B. Stlneon.
tbe American President as spokesFryehurg: Ε. E. Hastings; Ernest Weeks; acoept
man for tbe allies.
Everywhere the
Alvln D. Merrill.
Slletd: Albert Bennett; Frank B. Coffin.
verdict is general tbat Mr. Wilson baa
Sreenwood : Walter B. Band, Locke's Mills; made a marked advance over
any utterC. B. Tebbets, Locke's Mills.
ance hitherto made by an allied statesHanover : Arthur G. Howe.
Hartford : Oscar Turner, East Sumner; James man, and perhaps tbe most extraordiE. Irish, Bnckfleld.
is tbat tbe allied governments
Hebron: Prof. W. E. Sargent; W. H. Berry, nary thing
of Europe are content to acquiesoe in
East Hebron.
Hiram : Charles Cotton ; Ell C. Wsdsworth.
Presfdent Wilon's intellectual and moral
Lovell: Cyrus K. Chapman ; George W. Walker.
To us, It is a sign tbat the
Mexico : George A. Hutcblns : B. W. Goodwin ; leadership.!
Charles F.Stanley; A.D. virgin; 8. J. Raw- world is making progress, and that the
son; M. B. Lambert. (Address Rldlonvllle.) allied nations are ready to accept moral
Norway: William F. Jones; Eugene F. Smith; considerations to which they would not
Charles F. Whitman: Cecil E. Brown; Donald B. Partridge; True C. Morrlli; Hugh bave listened three years ago, two years,
We do not mean
or even one year ago.
Pendexter; Stuart W. Goodwin.
Oxford: George Hssen; Roscoe F. Staples,
this tbat they are weakening in their
Welchvllle; H. 0. Coy, Welchvllle; Dr. E. by
war determinations, but tbat
B. Holden.
they are
Paris: James S. Wright; Walter L. Gray; seeing more clesrly the
outline of
Merlin
M.
Alton C. Wheeler; Harry
Shaw;
better things for humanity in a perC. Joy; Fred Penley, West Psrls; Clarence
Rldlon, West Paris: Chester H. Lane, West petual peace tbat shall be led and foroed
Paris; H.D. McAllster, West Paris.
by tbe people of the United States.
Porter: Harvey R. Pease, Kesar Falls; O. L.
Wbile tbe Amerloan President's adKesar
Falls.
Stanley,
dress to tbe world through an American
Roxbury : Marshall E. Reed.
Bumfonl: George D. Blabee; Ralph T. Parker; Congress was direct, belligerent
and
Nathan G. Foster; James ». Stevenson; forceful in
every sentenoe, and every ex*
Peter M. McDonald; George R. Ashworth;
Charles A. Buiold; L. W. Parady; B. W. pression of determination to fight nntii
Trask; L. E. Williams; L.G. Paine; 0. A. the war is won for lasting pesoe—disPettenglll.
tinctly a message of unyielding war InStoneham: J. M Bartlett.
door of
Sumner: W. H. Eastman, East Sumner; P. G. tent to the last word—yet tbe
Barrett, West Sumner.
peace is left wide open to Germany, and
Upton : 8lias F. Peaslee ; J. O. Douglass.
to Anatria-Hungary on wbiob the PresWaSsrford : L. B. Rounds; Dr. A. J. Silmpson.
Woodstock: Ned I. Swan, Bryant Pond: Carl ident made formal request for oongreaC. Dudley, Bryant Pond.
sional war. From this message tbe ImLincoln Plantation : Ernest 8. Benn: tt.
perial governments of Germany and of
:
Leavltt.
Lewis
Plantation
Magalloway
Austria can learn the fnll terms on
Milton Plantation : Enos A. Farnum.
wbfeb peace can be made wltb their
Buildloga Burned «t Oxford.
enemies. Without equivocation,
the
The farm buildings of Mra. Hannah whole matter is put before them. Tbe
Whitman, on the Allen Hill road in Ox- essentials are inflexibly laid down, yet
ford, near .the foot of tbe bill, were they are not nnduly severe. An equally
burned Tuesday night, Deo. 11. Tbe frank reply from the German ana
9re oaught around tbe oblmney, and was Austrian rulers, without beating aboot
iisoovered by one of the family who tbe busb,· would go far towards a settle·
went ont Into the yard In the early even- meut of tbe controversy tbst Is costing
ing. The blaze spread rapidly, and tbe tbe lives of soores of thousands of men
l>ulld logs were entirely consumed. Some and tbe erpendltnre of hundreds of
af the household furniture was got ont, millions of dollsrs every dey.
Tbe spokesman of the Amerloan
tnd all the live stock. About sixty tons
There waa insur- people, and apparently acceptably the
if hay were bnrned.
inoe of 11700 on tbe bnlldlngs, whioh la spokesmen of the allies, bae laid down
the rule under which the oentral emnnob less than the lose.
of Europe may obtain peaoe. The
eolslonis up to tbe war masters of
DentiaU for Advisory Board*.
Nominations of dentists as members Prussia.—Kennebee Journal.
>f the medical advisory boards under
Tbe United States Supreme Court last
the selective draft law have been made

when tbe war Is over, tbero will be a tenfold demand for tbe dairy prodncta of
tbis country and unless we expand the
Industry to a great extent; we will never
In tbe
bfc able to meet thia demand.
course of bis address, be said, "The
world is in desperate need of food. Too
people do not" realise what tbe word
famine means, bat tbe people of India and
Obina understand, beoanse they have
had terrible famines, but I will say to
yon that the speotre of famine is hover·
log just over tbe aky line of every
European country, and undernourishment is stalking around in every warring
oountry." In making tbia statement,
Mr. Vrooman did not have in mind entirely the absolute laok of food but tbe
faot that there was danger that unless
the dairy production waa inoreaaed in
America, that tbe peoples of Europe and
Amerioa wonld suffer under-nouriehment beoanse tbey failed to receive that
easential of diet whloh ii found Id by Governor Mllllken.
uraetloal quantities only In milk and for Oxford County:

Sires

These three

are

S*

'*3">■

week rendered

a

decision

upholding

the

constitutionality o! the Maine law of
1Θ08 permitting elites with funds raised
Sbesby,
by taxation to provide fuel yards when

by tbe farmer's hand. He I· her agent, butterfat
District No. 14, Rumtord-Dr. E. A.
whom the confers her most
Bumfonl.
District Ho. 1ft, South Paris-Harry P. Jones,
leeentlal benefit!. The farmer's occupaDairy heifers sboald have all the Norway.
tion, being In olosest touch with the
District No. 16, Fryeburg—Dr. Norman 0.
fertile earth, le the fundamental oooupa roughage they will consume} daring tbe rhurtow. Fryaburg.
tlon npon whloh all others rest.—GŒ- winter, preferably alfalfa, olover or oow·
Weetbrook laat week re-elected aa
pea bay, with a small amount of grain In
rOBD PlICOHOT.
addition. Tbe liberal nse of roughage la mayor Osoar G. K. Robineon, Democrat,
cheaper than using more grain, and at who has aar?ed for a number of terme,
Next to live steam, snnllgbt will kill the same tine la develops the digestive hla majority being 80 In a total vota of
h many germa aa any other thing that organs to the maximum, whloh is de- U81raad with him a olty government
Ban be employed around tbe dairy.
•liable wheel the oow ooasa lato milk.
Republican θ to 4.

Send Us Tour Name. through

Olub Open Now.

trow

tH·

>in the 1918 club, and let us ahow you how
of
the
year. WE WILL RETURN IT ALL
to save a tittle each week
season
Christmas
next
just when you want it for buying gifts
TO YOU
for jour friends or for savings for yourself. Thia ia for the children too,—
the
ahowa them how to save a cents a week, and teachta them THRIFT,
ia going to win the World War.
which
word
American
big
You can enter one or more of the 6 classes, 2 ceftts a week up to $1.00
week.
jS#r
Well ex·
You don't have to come to the bank. Do this by mail.
over the counter, or «end you a circular about it.
it to

For Croup—Mothers"

VUita Floe Fruit Farm.

Bank has been lost
Is
cate book of depoelt Issued to him, notice
Lnrr«nHnr Λ Hnllir
depoelt
given that unless said missing
hereby
Bank
said
of
Mr. Marshall's two oold storage plante
Treaeurer
the
to
bo k is presented
within slaty days a duplicate book of depoelt I ebioh take oare of this (rait ontil it ia
will be Issued.
liaposed of are modela of tbeir kind. A
SOUTH PARIS β A VINOS BANK,
Gdorge M. Atwood, Trea»., perfected ammonia process is used, the
.BI
τ»
49-61
α
South
Paris, Maine, Dee. 8,1917.
automatically
pomps being ron and

American and foreign watohea and docks repaired and

limited t· ismn ·* sa·
αϊ·····.
Uat
10»S0 A. M. tm 4 F. M-

they will
Peaceful quiet

said Bank
of depoelt

the
My knowledge of watchmaking gained while with
Waltbam Horologies! Sohool, together with 25 years' experi-

J. N. OS WELL, Sontb Pnrb.

*7 1U timely

tofued

duplicate

broken.

D*. Austin Tenney, Oculist.

r

*

I shall endeavor bj prompt attention and courteous treattogether with reasonable prloee to merit a share of your
is
patronage. Examine the fine line before the assortment

«

i»«n

Wlll be

of
presented to the Treasurer
book

A

Paris Hill.

garage oa Western Àfseoa,
South Pari·, I am prepared to store en toe
w the
winter. Also to oare lor e to rage

SU

Bank Book Lost

barAbby P. Billings of Newton ville, Mass.,
her book
tog given notice1 as required by Uw that
8avParts
South
In
the
87%
Number
of depoelt
a
tog* Bank. has been lost and that she desires
duplicate book of depoelt Issued to her, notice
Is hereby given that unless said missing depoelt

M invitation Is extended the oitiaens of South Paris and
aad
aarronndlng towns to visit my new jewelry store
▲
novelties.
speoial
and
new
the
up-to-date
Inspect
•took has been selected for the oomlng Christmas season.

Winter Storage

J8tf

no
βθ
98

ment

•Ut· garment planned.

Mtaries.

49 61

ANNOUNCEMENT

Dwe· Material· and coating· direct
'fota the factory. Write for «amples sud

At my

*a

71

FRANK L. PALMER.
Bank Commissioner.

OPENING

WOOLENS.

and

82

$864,538 87

mention.

Paature lo

Place For Sale

—roe—

87
«2

*ΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑΑ*Λ*Λ**«μ*λλλ«α£

1 offer for sale
my homestead place,
consisting of a large house, ell and
^ble, centrally located in the village

Automobiles

BESOUBCE8.
$158.890
Loans and discounts
on
Loans
mortgages of real estate.... 39,561
im
uverartfii
138.296
8took* and Bond·
5,100
Fornttare and flxturee
«854
Cash on depoelt—
0,900
Cash on hand

A Merry Christmas
To AH

capture.
Addre·»1
CHARLES DAVIS or
CHAS. M. ANDREWS,
*1
Oxford, Maine.

36-93

Bm.tpi£hii,baD^
Payable

South Paris

to their

110

41
W®4 08
SO,000 00

Bills

Supportere

ai.

-

00

Certlflcatesofdepoelt...M 034

book Is

31 Market Square,

,S SÎ

180^910

Demand deposits

Suit Oases

Put» two Ueifers.
One 3-year old Holstine, dehorned.
0ae2 year old Holetein, with horse,
sotabie reward for information leading

P. A. Packard.

$ 50.000 00

Clothiers and Furnishers

Maine, ί

CURTIS,

LIABILITIES.

Handkerchiefs

Gifts that

j

Organized July 20,1908.

MooomIm, Gent.·
Holiday

D· M. Stewart, F\

N.W?5fh?'

Ootton »nd Wocl Ηοβθ

W

Somner E. Newell

'J·
«""SSSrf'SiiSSrT'iii^·
Dtyt°n BoUtir·

Pajama*

STRAYED

Ε. B.

m«niJS°blnson,

EASTMAN & ANDREWS

Sheathing,
Paroid Roofing, Wall Board,
Apple Barrel Heads, and
LUMBER OF A t/t KINDS

*a

In g» Been, Secretary.

Irving 0. Barrow·, Treasurer.
Pwiey P. Elpley, Alton C.
N" ®·Τ*οη Bolster,
Pnd ν
w!î?^ J. Wheeler, Dr. D. M. Stewart.
Wm.
Herbertè. Pletohftr, Fred B. Penley!
Leslie L. Mason, D Henrv

Fllleld, George w. Cole,

Ηοββ

w

and

Puis Hill.

P· Rlpfcy. President.
Aiton C. Wheeler. Vice-President.

8Upper"

Maine

King

October 18. 1917.

request, will

NlKht Shlrte

ττ

and many other suitable

OP AND DEALER IN

from the Dr.

SOUTH PARIS.

on

M"tene

Λ
Ύ

—

Paris Trust Company, |

a

Boye' Overooate

Mackinaws
^

Paris Hill.

or the

Hammoitd, Agricultural Editor Oxford Den·

ocntt, Paris. Me.

ance.

nice lot of Year-

DANIELS,

A. M.

—

Boye· Suite

A

a

Statement of the Condition

Men's Sweaters

Xoooaains, Lrtte·'

Red Cedar and Spruce Clapboards. New Brunswick Cedar
Shingles, North Carolina Pine,

Strayed

and

Shoe.

Work.|

Steers.

ling

partial list of some very useful presents.

Cape

Optician.

South Paris,

I have for sale

Parcel Post. Remember that we shall be pleased to serve you
and you need not look any farther than RIGHT HERE for the best in the

mailing by

Baits

LS. BILLINGS

Flooring

packed

Mittens and

Το<1αββ

me t.

MANUFACTURER

STEERS FOR SALE.

be msde

can

Cape

longest experience and best equipParis,

SOOTH PARIS, ME.

people through-

Muffler.

SAMUEL RICHARDS,

South

lead the

Neckwear

Maine.

and

necessarily

wearing apparel.

will be

Men'· Wool Shirt*

CHANDLER,

Optometrist

for

purchases

Combination Sets

Matcfie·: Pise vrathlng for Sale.

fatiSuaaer

packed

of our

Armband*

j

3tta<ilea on n*nd Cheap for Gaefc.

ε. W.

Many

Umbrellas

lt!a tui of any Had of Iflnlah for I said· 01

Planing, Sawing and Job

to make sensible

Glovee

Also Window & Door Frames.
Mr isd

conditions of course will

Men'e Overcoat*

I ONkle work, sen·! to your (mien. Pine Las

j

war

Sweaters

Winter

HWDLER,

Finish !

Hastings Bean
Dealer in Real Estate,

frying· and Sporting Sets for Ladies and Girls

General Insurance and

IBuilders'

on

and

Christmas Market.

CETolman&Co., Inc.

Ε. U. (

by

J.

gifts. Even the hearts of the little ones
Christmas morning by such gifts as Shoes, Sleeping Garments,

country

at this season
'

:

Wood lots at all times |

44*-f.

number of other useful articles of

Blook

mi

Farms, Houses and!

aak the

High prices

Harry M. Shaw,
Max I m

FOR" SALE."

Sensible Gifts

Sheet Metal Work,

AT

South Paris, Haine.

know of. WHY ? Because we have just the gifts that will
gladden the hearts of
thousands of Husbands, Fathers, Brothers, Sons and Sweethearts.

Plumbing. Heating,

ATTORNEY

Agent*,

s

1917.

to

For

boys' furnishing

& BUTTS,

A

Ringing

......

"iniD τη now."

Sleigh
particulars inquire of
Ο. E. & C. M. mgaim.T·J

and

or a

rear Maeonlo Block,
Ταψί· Street,
NORWAY.
OonnectiON.
j
'Mprtont
———1
I

ITÎEL CEILINGS

.·»··"*

Go Where a Horse | Oocraapondanoe on practical agricultural topics
U aoueUed. Addreaa all oommanloattona InCan Go.
tended for *>»<■ department to HmT D.

Guaranteed

men of South Pari· and
vicinity not to take our store for a millinery parlor
side-show to a corset shop. But, remember that it is a store that is
patronized at
this season of the year by more women than
store that we
any men's and
we

Licensed Taxidermist,

Norway,

BELLS

Snow Attachment.

This Christmas

j. WALDO NASH,

10NQLEY

·'

AMONG THE FAEMEES.

Automobile

Our complete line of
Solidly Goods for gentlemen ii now on display, and we are prepared to assist our customer· in
their selections. Our showing οί
neckwear, suspenders, mufflers, handkerchief·,
umbrellas, bath robea, shoes, suits and overooats,
gloves and mittens is,
we believe, the best
in the oounty, and represents the
very newest ideas
in haberdashery.
We are doing a large
holiday business, simply because at this time, as at
other times during the year, we adhere strictly
to popular prices.
Take, for instance, our line of nqskwear. We challenge any competition to produce anything that will exoel them. We
are disposed, if
anything, to sell goods cheaper at the holiday season
than the city stores. (Quality
being considered.)

PAHK.

D.

^ Licensed

»-

J30UTH PARIS, MAINE, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18,

M. to 5 P. κ.

χ.

V

ooal and wood oan be sold at oost. la
1018 tbe oity of Portland voted to establish a mnnlolpal fuel yard under this set,
bnt an Injunction was aeonred on the
petition of eltlsena of Port'and, and the
matter wae carried through, on tbe non·
tentlon that the act was unconstitutional,
to the highest ooort of tbe lend, wbioh
Its diHiMffW upholding the
has now

law a· enacted,

Υ· Λ.---

:j*

ν,7-'

/-

>

m.

-"

———ι
A BIJ8H ID

The (Mord Democrat
ISSUED TUESDAYS.

THE OXFORD BEARS.
THE DOtNOS OP TUB WBBK IN ALL
SECTIONS OP THE COUNTY.

Maine, December 18,1917

South Paris,

—

&

ATWOOD

FORBES,

MàUort mmd Proprietor*.
Qaoaea ML atwood.

a.

L lou·.

IMI i—SLM ft T«4r If paid strictly tn advance.
Otherwise $ύ» ft year. Single aoplss 4 osnts
AH legal advertisements
ADTUTimnrra :
m* rhren three oonsecatfrre Insertions tor $1J0
of oolaaa. Special ooar uch tm
—

length
wliE local, teMÉI and yearly

New type, tm presses, electric
JOB Panrrwo
power, experienced workmen and low prices
eon. at to make this department of oar badness complete and popalnr.
t)««L£ COPIES.
Single copies of Thx Dimocraτ in four cents
each. They will be melted on receipt of price by
the publishers or for the convenience of patrons
single copies of each Issue hare been placed on
•ale at the following places In the County :
South Parla,
Norway,
BuckSeld,
Paris Hill,
West Parts,

Howard's Drug Store.
ShartielTs Drag Store.
Noyes Drag 3tore.
Stone's Drag Store.
A. L. Newton, Postmaster.
Helen Ε Cole, Post Office.
Samuel T. White.

Coming Events.
Dec. IS·»— Maine State Grange, Lewlston.
Jan. 1, a, S—Show of Western Maine Poultry
Association, Norway Opera House.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Brown. Buck à Co.
Z. L. Merchant <fc Co.
Paris Trust Co.
Ε. N. Swett Shoe Co.
*N. D. Bolster Co.
Tucker Harness Store.
Non resident Taxes In Paris.
Non-resident Taxes In South Paris Village Cor-

poration.

Sleigh for Sale.
Western Maine Poultry Show.
Notice.
Pigs for Sale.

Here and There.

Paris HBL
First Baptist Churoh, Bev. 6. W. F. Hill, peslor. Preaching every Sud» aft 1β 4ft A. m.
Sunday School at 13L Sab t»th evening aervtoe

•til

Pimyw M—ttng Thursday «mlifN
7 30. Gin—it Meeting tha lajTrrtêay i*ii
the 1st Sunday of the month el iJD Ml. All
not otherwls coiM'toi in etrdUUr invlfted.
Fred W. Shaw and Clyde Shaw have
returned to their home in this village.
Mr. Shaw's mother, Mrs. George B.
Sbew, keepe h ο aie for then.
Colonel end Mrs. Edward T. Brown
plan to close their home here and spend
a part of the winter in Boeton.
Mre. J. N. Thompson ia a pending the
winter with her son, Jamee L. Thompeon,
in Boeton.
George Averill, after a visit to relative· in Andover and Blddeford, hae returned to Paria Hill.
W. H. Cnmminga A Son have contracted to oat and haul a quantity of
pine for Mre. Hubbard.
Tbe weather man has made a record
for tbe firet half of Deoember. Not
aatiafied with giving na two big anow
atorma and a whole lot of zero temperature, he sent In a northeaat bllaaard
early Friday morning that oloaed tbe
road· to all transportation and piled
them with drifts of varying depths np to
about four feet. For the flret time in
seventeen years the mail between this
vlllsge and South Paria bad to be carried
by a man on snow-shoes. A large crew
was Immediately put to work and tbe
drifts shoveled ont ao that the roadbreaking team drawn by eight horses
went through tbe laat of the afternoon
and a good job of opennig tbe road was
done. Tbe anow piled up at tbe aide·
looka more like February than December.
Owing to tbe bad traveling tbe Sunabine Clnb were unable to entertain tbe
gentlemen laat Saturday evening at the
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Albion Abbott aa
expected, but hope to do so In the near
future. Tbe next regular meeting of
tbe clnb will be at Mre. O. A. Thayer's,
Thursday, Dec. 27.

The ladiee of tbe Baptist Sunday
School and Circle will give » chicken pie
dinner in Cummings Hall Tueeday,
Chriatmaa day, at twelve o'clock, noon,
to which all the children are eepeolally
Invited, free. All the older ones are
cordially invited to come but are expected to contribute for the tables and pay
tbe uaual admiaaion fee of ten oenta, or
if they do not furnish snything for the
Dinner will
tables, twenty-five oenta.
There's one ourious feature about this conaiat of obickeo
pie, riced potato, cabOoe
distribution of the coal supply.
bage aalad, hot rolls, pies, doughnuts,
Oxford County retail dealer ordered
tsrta, eto. A ahort entertainment will
Pennin
mines
the
from
coal
some
be furniabed in the afternoon by the
sylvania, to be shipped by rail. The children. Everybody ia invited.
idminiatration looked up the
fuel
Pupila not abaent during the term of
records, and found that he had already achool just cloaed:
had two hundred tons more coal than
Gertrude Cummings.
the year before, and they ruled that be
Norman Cummings.
Alice Curtis.
could have no more. What they did not
Esther Curtis.
take into account was the fact that in
Merton Curtis.
past years tbat dealer bad bandied mostMarlon Hammond.
s
Maxlne Johnson.
ly coal that came by the water route,
Ralph Johnson.
and the all-rail coal tbat he had bad
Alms Mirston.
represented only a part of the needs of
A been 11 1-2 daya:
Now It la practically
his customers.
Georgia Maxim.
impossible to get coal by the water
Absent 2 days:
route in this vicinity, and we are short
Theima Daniels.
of coal, juat as they are about everywhere else in tbe country. But tbat
Pupils not absent until prevailing
dealer can't get coal by rail because he's epidemlce made It neceeeary or advisable:
much
tbat
ronte.
by
already had so
Harland Sbav.

Fuel Administrator Garfield ia;i that
unlees there i· a concerted effort toward
conservation of coal, the supply will not
meet the requirements of industry, and
that reduction in consumption aiooe can
famine.
save the country from a coal
In other words, the obvious fact is stated
that unless we burn leee, we shan't have
so much to burn.

Tbe town of

Skowhegan

with a munic-

Gertrude Everett.
Mildred Everett.

PABT&IDOK DISTRICT.
ipal coal yard has just had a similar
John Hammond has bought a pair of
experience. Tbe municipal yard had
done a good business supplying tbe peo- seven-foot oxen of Mr. Brock at West
ple of the town at a reasonable price, Paria.

One of tbe
but more coal was needed.
selectmen of tbe town went to Pennsylvania to boy it The record was
looked up, and heboid, Skowhegan bad
had an enormous amount of coal already,
and no more can be allowed to go there.

We are aorry to hear our mall man,
Mr. Millett of route 3, baa given up ibis
route to fill tbe vacancy made by Mr.
Kiog'a reaignatioo on route 1.
Carl Stevens, John Hammond and
Frank Perkins have been repairing the
So tbe yard is without stock.
telephone line.
D. A. Thome has returned to Msssacbusetts after several weeka' work for
look*
It
all
Taking
report· together.
to the man on the street m if there isn't W. S. Mason.
John Hammond, Cbarlie Stevens and
much more then half enough coal in tbe
Carl Stevens bave purchased colts at
country to keep oar houses warm this
Yarmouth at the horse sale.
oar houses
If we don't
winter.

keep

warm, we shall bave plenty of coal to do
it with. If we keep oar hoases warm,
we shan't have any coal to do it with.
And, in the words of Mr. Dooley, there

Buckficld.

High School closed Friday lor the
Christmas recess. The teachers will go
to their several home· for the holidays.
ye are.
A Boy Scoot patrol has recently been
organised with Principal Cash as Scout
Tinkham
of
took
Boston
Congreaeman
Master. This is a worth while organisaa chance, and palled the string which
tion inten-Jed to develop and bring out
fired the first American shot against the the best in
bo> hood, and is worthy of
Aastrians, on the P.ave River in Italy. the cordial
of all interested in
support
According to the rales of war, he thus, 'he welfare of oar boys.
Dot being in the military service of tbe
The storm of Thuredsy night made
country, baa laid himself liable to death, the hard
traveling still worse.
if be should be caught in Austria.
The people have been
in their

hanling
There were once, to be sore, rale· of ice the
past week. Ice fourteen inobee
war, bat in this war they have been thick has been cat.
largely scrape of paper. We haven't
The local branch of the Bed Crosa
heard very macb about the rales of war bas sent a
large consignment of koitted
aince the Germaas were eo shocked by articles to Boston
recently.
Sweaters,
the "criminal acta" of the people of
helmets, wristers and sooka were InBelgium, when tbey "occupied" that un cluded.
happy coaotry.
Dr. H. P. Atwool has been notified to
be in readiness for government servloe
Hearings on Milk Prices.
by Jan. 15tb.
The National Pood Administration
Kev. W. M. Davis of Ooean Park
announced laat week appointment of
at the Baptiat church Sunday.
preached
the following aa the New Sagland Refor a Christmas ooncert
Preparations
gional Milk Board:
and tree at the Baptist church Tuesday
Qeorge P. Morris, Lancaster, Ν. H.
evening, Dec. 25.
E. S. Brigbam, St. Albans, Vt.
Warren Camp, S..of V., are to bave a
Robert Windsor, Boston, Mas·.
public installation at their regular meetA. Lawrence Lowell, Cambridge, Maaa
ing Tuesday, Jan. 1.
Joseph B. Raaaell, Boston, Ma··.
R.
Mass.
Allen, Walpole,
Weat Sumner.
Philip
J. Frank O'Hare, Boston, Mass.
The many frienda of Mrs. Harriet B.
Frederiok S. Snyder, Β <ston, Mass.
Maxim learned with sorrow of her pasaJames 0. Jordan, Boa too, Mass.
Death was
ing
away Friday, the 7th.
J. S. Mnrdock, Providence, R. I.
due to pneumonia. 8he waa sick a week.
Robert M. Sooville, Connecticut.
Mrs. Asa Robinson is slowly recoverThis board is appointed to determine,
from severe sicknees. The doctor
ing

Wut Parte.

The date of the cantata, "Windmills
The following are the offloera of Bethel
the High
Lode·, F. udl. H.· recently Installed: of Holland," to b« given by
School, 1· Dee. 21, Instead of Deo. SB ai
S. w.—Κ. L*. Brown*
reported laet week.
J. W.-B. P.Xyec.
Dr. V. E. Wheeler, who enlisted In
8M.-O.C. fcwe.
the Medloal Department of the army,
Tim-S H. Tooag.
hee been ordered to Tort Oglethorpe to
CktfWa-T. 0. Cadi.
MÏnlkâi-r. Β. Merrill.
be then on the 18th. He started the
·. D.-r. Β. HalL
iMt of the week. The doctor bas the
J. D.—CheaaarCosmlag·.
rank of nontenant. He expeete to reβ. 8.—FfcUip Chapman.
J. 8^-D. Q. Brooks.
main In Georgia aboat three montha for
Tyler—Η. M. FarwelL
training· before being eent
speolal
abroad. There le oonslderable doknees
Mr·. 8awln apent last week with
at the preaent time, and the dootor will
slater, Mr·. Lord, of 8onfth Pari·.
Μη. B. W. Kimball «pent lb· weak- be obliged to leave several very slok
•ad with bar friend, Mr·. J. X. Maroh, J patiente.
of 8oath Parla.
lire. Will Emery has reoelved new·
Mrs. O. R. Stanley la visiting her] that her father, John Bryant, a veteran
daughter, Mrs. Mer too Soule, of Port- at Togns, has suffered a paralytic ehook
Mrs.
land.
whloh has disabled one side.
Waller Balentioe, who moved ont of I Emery went to Togo· Saturday, and wilt
the Capen rent some time ago, baa keen bring him home with ber.
Mrs. Henry Brook who is at tbe Conrepairing bla house which he reoently
bought, and la moving hi· good· there. tral Maine General Hospital for blood
Mr·. Balentine has been visiting her poisoning in the band, li reported to be
mother at North Parle.
gaining.
Harold Power·,· who waa recently
Bed Crose sent oat seventy
The
burned oat, ha· hired the Capen rent Christmas bags to tbe Bed Cross head·
and la living there at present. Hie j quarters, and sixteen bags to onr boys
building· ware a total loss. ▲ small In- who are In tbe service. Each bag containThe friends of Mr. Powers ed ten different articles.
surance.
have circulated a paper wbioh pledged
Miss Alice E. Bsrden Is expected
nearly 1100.00 to aid him. Other· gave borne from Watervllle Deo. 16 for tbe
Christmas reoess.
vegetable· and other thing·.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Cnrtls returned
Dana Bartlett, who scratched hi· band
rewas
taken
and blood poison sat In,
Tuesday from s ten days1 hunting trip.
cently to a hospital and died suddenly. Thej brought two deer, but bad to reHarold Stanley, wbo is working at turn on the train and leave their auto.
Enrol, N. 0., for Baker Thurston, Is at
Alphonso Brown Is very 111 from
borne for a week to out bis ioe.
pneumonia at tbe home of hie wife's
0. G. Kimball bas been visiting hi· parents, Mr. and Mre. Frank Verrill.
The Advent meeting house on the
niece, Mr·. J. H. Howe, for a few days.
road leading from Trap Corner to South

her]

MIDDUE INTERVAL*.

hearings

the New England Milk Producera' Association will represent the producers. Data showing tbe oost of making milk and ita delivery from the farm
to the station, together with freight and
other oountry chargea, la to be aeaembled by the Association with the assistance of the varions agricultural organiaationa in tbe New England state·.
A decision in the matter is promised on

before January lat.
It ia the uaderatanding that if the
prloea paid by the dealers to farmers for
the months of November and December
are shown to be lea· than the producer*
should have received for those months,
enough will be granted them for the following three months to make op ths
losa.
The poliey of the regional milk board
ia announoed to be to award such price
aa will stimulate and encourage the
dairy industry and raiaing ο I dairy
oattle on the New England farms.
or

It ia believed tbe Halifax diaaater will
greatly to freight and paaaenger
traffio to Portland over the Grand Trunk,
eepeclaily of mnnitione and men for
It ia no eecret that plana have
oversea·.
been made for heavy traffic at Portland,
and thia diaaater leave· Portland as an
oonvenient
available and
terminal,
whence ateaaen will sail to England
and France. Every précaution has been
taken to prevent spies or malicious perlons from oausiag
damage along the
Portland water front. Guards are poated
day and ulght for the purpose. Grain
ahipmenta have been ths major pari of
the winter buslneea there for year· and
Iwo elevators have oarried the «took,
unloaded from oaxs and bald for ·teamera. Normal oonditiona prevailed laat
year and «hipaseola of horse· aince the
war began have made up any ahortagea
Incurred.
Importation· have dropped
to praotioally nothing and
«teamen
oo me here In bal laat.
It haa been neoeseary to uae the Grand Trunk terminale
al Portland every winter after the St.
Lswrsnoe froze and Montreal waa a
eloeed port, though Halifax and St. John
have remained ops·.
ado

man hae bee· dleooverad who never
the osoviee uatll laet Monday night.
He le 74 yean old, and lives in Showhegan, hat aome dletanoe ont 0f the village. He was "hugely delighted."

▲
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Edward Bouchard from Berlin, Ν.
U buying pressed hay and biroh wood to
Mr. and Mrs. George I. Bqrnbsm of
be sent to Berlin.
South Paris and Orra Bird of Norway
S. M. Carter oame home from Errol, were in town Tueedsy to attend tbe
A. M. funeral services of Frank L. Willis.
Ν. H., where he I· logging.
Carter oame home to «pend the weekWeet Parle Grange elected offloers for
end.
the ensuing year at a recent meeting as
Dr. Twaddle waa here reoently.
follows:
Elite Anal· lost a valuable horse reoentMaster—C. A· Churchill.
Overeeer—I. H. Xlllnfwood.
lj·
Lecturer—Grace Stevens.
A. Merrill from East Betbel Is looking
Steward—C. B. Stevens.
for oows.
▲ait. Steward—Morrla Ε11 Logwood.
Edward Bouohard bought a nice oow
Chaplata—P. L. Wvman.
of Charles Stevens and is keeping It at | Treas.—Prank LlUlehale.
Sec.—Madeline Pea body.
Ε. β. Annie'.
Gate Keeper—Chaa. HarahalL
Nina Brigge, | Pomona—Mrs. Ell ngwood.
School closed Friday.
Cerea—Mre. A. R. Tuell.
teacher, goea to her home In Albany.
Flora—M ra. Prank Llttlehale.
Balentine baa bought t(ie
Walter
Chorister—Mr». D. A. G rover.
Carrie Sanborn farm. Hie wife, wbo la | L. A. 8.—Edith Ste ens.
at North Paria, will aoon oome.
Among those who will attend the
Mr. Merrill la viaitingat C. A. Capen'e. j S'ate Grange at Lewiston this week
Marjory Parwell le «pending tt>e week- from West Paris Grange are Mrs. Mary
end at ber home here.
E. Stetson and Freeman L. Wyman.
Archie Book from Boston la at bla |
Mrs. Samlra B. Dunham, who hss
home on Swan'a Hill.
been spendiog two weeks at her home In
Miaa Gertie Adamson, after spending a Norway, returned to E. J. Mann's Sanweek or more at C. C. Eamea', went to day.
her home at East Betbel.
The funeral of Frank L. Willis was
held Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 from tbe
Mary Stanley is at ber home.
Bev.
L. W.
Mary Atherton la at Mrs. H. S. Stan- Free Baptist church.
ley's.
Grundy of the Methodist cbnrcb offi
Fred Hapgoud is working for Herman | oiated, and Granite Lodge, F. snd A.
Mason.
Μ
performed their burial service.
Clarenoe Aonls is working for the J West Paris Lodge, I. 0. 0. F., Granite
Carters.
Chapter, Ο. E. Star, snd Onward BeNed Carter la golog to take bla four bekab Lodge also attended. There were
horses that are at the Carter stable to pretty flowers.
bla camp at Errol, Ν. H., in the woods.
E. W. Penley got kloked on tbe leg by
Lawrence Kimball went to hla home bis colt one day last week, and although
no bones were broken he suffered a good
Sunday.
Frank Osgood Is at home.
deal of pain for several hours.
Ruth
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E. Estes sre to
Ethridge is at hose from
Gould's Aoademy.
spend tbe winter In tbe family of Aaron
D. M. Kimball is doing chorea for Mr. | Cox. Mrs. Estes will be housekeeper,
Fienob, who livee at Sunday River.
as Mre.*</Ox Is in very poor health.
Mra. Mellnda Bean, who baa been ao
North Hartford.
kindly cared (or by ber daugbter'a
Wilms Davnnport was tbe Wednesday
family, waa buried Dec. 8 in the family
lot beaide ber huaband.
night goest of Marion Stetson.
Mrs. Bnth Hither has returned home
KIMBALL HILL.
after a few weeks1 visit with ber parents,
W. F. Coolidge called on bla father, j Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Henry.
W. E. Coolidge, one evening recently.
Mrs. Addie Trask and two daughters,
Dorothy and Fred Halnea are at home] Winetta and Roberta, were Thursday
from achool aiok with bad colda.
visitors of Eva Billings.
W. W. Brlnck waa at home Saturday |
Mr. B. F. Oldbam is in falling health.
H« Is 00 yeare old the 17th of January.
night and Sonday.
Mra. G. L. Balnea railed on her alater, I
Irene Stetson has been spending a few
Mrs. E. S. Mitchell, and other relatlveaj days with ber mother, Mrs. Frank Dodge
at Looke'a M ilia Friday.
of Canton.
Mra. W. W. Brinck waa at Rumford
Simeon Morrill of Peru is working for
Falls reoently with butter and egga.
Alonzo Oldham.
Wilma Davenport was In Buckfleld od
W 051 Bethel.
bualneaa Saturday.
"Another winter claims It· crown
Wesley Poland and Cbarlie Rueeell
And wtol to IU scepter o'er the world :
have eaob secured a floe deer.
Another winter hide· the brown
Pred Henry le on tbe aiok Hat.
Of fall, with fancy snow-flakes whirled
School began Deo. 10 at Tyler Corner,
From cload· that «rem -bout to fall
Wilma Davenport as teaober.
Upon th.» mountain's peak and spire;
Beyond their bleak and purple wall
Mra. Ida Porbes and daughter Evelyn
we see the sun'· descending Are.
have returned to tbelr work at Cryatal
"The spirits of the tempest whirl
Spring Parm. Tbey bave been viaiting
About and through the leafless trees.
relatives and friends in Buckfleld and
hills
the
their
hurl
Against
powers they
Hebron for tbe past week.
As if they hoped to tremble these.
The branches of the trees are bare,
Mrs. Cbarlea Traak waa tbe Prlday
And black against the flaming sk*
gueat of Mrs. John Davenport.
Look down upon the cloud banks there
Napoleon St. Clair and son Henry of
As red as ever painter's dye."
Hebron bave been reoent guests at tbe
home of John Davenport.
Thermometers Are too abort on the
Pive piga have been killed in this
lower end.
The largest weighed 278
vicinity.
In Bennett baa left the railroad and pounds and belonged to Peroy Davenwill work In the wooda.
port.
Edgar Brlggs visited his sisters and
Leon Conant Is working for Walter
brother in Sonth Paris last week.
Parrar.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Mills recently
Alfred Corliaa has gone to Massavisited
their daughter, Mrs. Walter chusetts to visit frlenda.
Bartlett in Bethel Tillage.
Mr. Kiibretb of Canton is working for
Mrs. Jennie
Hutohinson and Mrs. Prank Bragg.
EdnaUblman were .in Gilead village
Avis Andrews was a guest Wednesday
at tbe home of P. R. Sargent.
Wednesday.
Miss Jennie Bean spent Thanksgiving
Tbe eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Brown, who has been
very slok, Is muoh
Bean in Ridlonville.
better at tbis writing.
Forest Ublman Is cutting wood with
Daniel Barker's family are all ill with
Ralph Berry for Mrs. W. D. Mills.
tbe measles
Mrs. Barker la very aiok.
Now let the innocent deer enjoy life
Plorenoe Pletober Is visiting ber brothand multiply until the coming of another er at Auburn.
October.
William Libby oaptured a deer that
The work of putting in the block weighed over two hundred pounds and
signals on the railroad from Bethel to had ten points.
Pranois Sargent waa a reoent guest of
Shelburne, Ν. H., progresses slowly.
▲. J. HutoMnson and Harry Kessell Osoar Torner of Bast Sumner.
are outting pine for Hugh Thurston on
Henry Brown has been very aiok, but
land owned by C. S. Barker.
is better at this writing.
The Mason snow roller drawn by six
William Hammond and family are ill
horses passed over Flak Street Wednes- wiib tbe measles.
Pranois Sargent waa a guest of Will
day.
With two feet of dry snow on the Libby Tuesday.
ground and mercury bobbing around
North Buckfleld.
aero, one might think It to be winter had
the astronomers not told us, "Winter
Mrs. Agnes Warren, who has been
begins IXc. 22."
very siok with measles, is slowly recov-

ering.

Mrs. Adelaide Mason Is spending tbe
winter with ber nieoe, Mrs. Lester Bick-

er.

Mrs.

Mary

Bearce of Hebron is

spend-

ing tbe winter with her daughter, Mrs.

m Λ

■

Varaay

Mr. end Mr·. Jforaen Poller bore roamed to tbolr fer· on Β ester Bill.
Oharfee Andrew· h breaking roed·, he
ι tara, moat of the time..
H. S. Bowfcer, who wee badly lojared
1 if e felling limb striking'him on,the
1 îeed, le on the geln.. -The neighbor·
I >eve turned ont end helped them ont,
ι te they elwtyi do In'time pt trouble.
·! Sot when we ere Ο. K. it le every odf
I for himself end the devil for ne ell.

W. Taylor of August·, the
egent for eeoondery education In
Heine, In e statement reoently laaned
idvise· tbat ell expenses of graduation
je rednoed to a mlnlmnm, that deooration· be elmple, program· Inexpensive,
Invitetlon·, flower·, preeent· end the
like be omitted, that striot economy be
Joeieh

ι State

)beervad In the matter of dress end other
iisplay, tbat mneio be furnished by the
lobool and that In every particular the
»zeroises be mede aimple, dignified end
iemooretlo.
women In tbe Inter-

One of tbe bnaleat
sat of Hooverlsm in Maine le Mr·. Frederick P. Abbott, ex president of tbe Stete
(federation of Women'· Oluba. lira.
Abbott, who la elao obalrman for Maine
of tbe Women's Connoil for Defenae, la
tbe offloiel easlatantof Dean L. S. Merrill
of Orono, obelrmen for tbe 8tate foroea
for food conaervatlon. Daring tbe paat
io m mer Mr·. Abbott bee ipoken over
100 timea, addressing women'· elub·,
pupila In the pnblio school· end varloua
E.
Jeokson of Winthrop,
Frank
Maine'· famous globe-trotter, reports
that be bas been In Boston for e visit on
bis trip beok from Cnbe where be «pent
lest winter. He went on to Merylend
and tbenoe will go to Floride where be
will remein for the coming seeson, es
bis beeltb is not the beet. Mr. Jeokson
bee a son in tbe ordnance department et
tbe Bethlebem Steel Works, wbo predicts tbet tbe preaent war will laat five
a
yeara; and bla daughter ia merried to
professor in the naval academy at An-

household

goods of Charles A. Dunham,
Dur new blaoksmlth. Mr. Dunham will
Dooupy the lower tenement of the Morse
bouse on Main Street.
Clyde Lowe end family bave moved to
Peroy, Ν. H., where Mr. Lowe has the
position-nf operator on the Grand Trunk.
Mrs. C. H. Berry accompanied them for
days' stay.

A part of the repairs on the Universal·
let ohuroh have necessarily been postponed for the next year. The belfry

IIU.

Γ

—

napoHa.

whioh haa been partially built over was
In bad condition, nothing of any amount
having been expended on it for repairs
siooe its erection In the early fifties.

of usefulness is

Duty to Give Useful·Gifts This Year?

Is It Not Our
»
»
I

i
i

»
i
Ï

Suspenders or Armlets or Arm·
Get them here for yourself or
We have an abundance of band·
Will show you
good lets and Garters in Chrittman
some neckwear that any man will friend.
boxes. Choose the style you like
will
Leading
that
please.
consider himself fortunate to re- ones
best.
makes.
ceive.

onljr

66ο,

26c, 60ο, 65ο, 76α

We have

but

our

prices

same

as

ever.

WUeon'e Mill».

Grace Linnell has finished ber second
season's work for Mrs. Ernest Bennett,
and hss gone to spend ber vacation with
her aunt, Mrs. Foley, at Bethel.
She

ISc

a

copy

At Your Newsdealer
|
will also visit an aunt in Portland.
Yearly Subscription $1.50
C. T. Fox Is still caretaker at the
Send for our new free cathome of the late H. G. Bennett. Mrs.
Bennett will spend the winter with ber
ttlog of mechanical book»
daughter, Mrs. McGibbon, at Lewlston.
Popular Mechanic» Magazln·
Mrs. Millie Linnell and her three
• North Michigan Avenue, Chicago
little daughters have spent several days
with her mother, Mrs. Β. N. Storey, the
48-52
past week.
Ε 8. Bennett made e trip to Bowdoioham with the viewof buying a new fiook
of sheep, of which be makes a specialty. -OR BACKACHE KIDNEYS /.NO OLADUfc
He also bad the unique luok of shooting
a deer
from his bungalow doorstep
Saturday. One long distance shot did
FOR RftCKACHE KIDNEYS AND BlADOEf
the business.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILL'

FOLEY KIDNEY PHI?

Γ
SEASONABLE ==

I)

\ jt

ίΙ

ei

some

[

jj

6ο, 10ο, 16c, 26ο, 60o,
76o, $1.00

$3.00

66c to

each

ROBES

BATH

We have a large stock. Very handsome patterns. In the modern home
Robe is a necessity in sickness or in health. Oar prices

gifts appropriate

appreciate a gift from this
makes his own purchases. Our

would

every detail and

selection

now.

many items in

you'll

have

Below

large

our

no

trouble in

stock,

just

making
a

your
few of the

years before you

buy as good

can

sweaters as we can

A fine

be several

probably

It will

gift.

sell you

76c np to

today.

Useful, serviceable gifts that will be
'DQi.y|
JDcluU XvOUuS. appreciated, made of heavy, warm
blankets in many colors, two grades, $4.00 and $6.00.

TTQnHlrovnhiofe
ΙΙαΙΙΙΙαβΙ Cllluis
30c.

Silk Handkerchiefs,

plain

in Plain white for 5e»I0C and 25c·
Initial Handkerchiefs 10c, 15c and

We
a gift he will like.
have them made in many ways
$1.00 to $9.00.

Mon'c
QfTTOQfo-rc
DOW Ca ICI D
grades,

and in lots of colors, all

ΛΓύηΙττττύο
γι
** tJi/Jii W t/cil

initial, 50c.

or

make

New Christmas colorings in the newest
shapes, 25c and 50c.

·

boys'

values in Men's Mackinaws.

$4.60

$6.60

to

styles.

$10.00

¥

60c up to 1.75

t

have lots of

we

giving.

dependable goods

Η. B. Foster Co.
Norway

ONE PRICE CL0THIER8

Maine

w/SEKVirF^I

HE
SAFETY ànd SERVICE

Exceptional Promptness
You will find
at the Paris Trust

the latest

a

service of

Company.

improved

exceptional promptness

Our equipment includes
devices and facilities for the hand-

ling of business transactions.
quirements.

Checking Accounts

are

Consult

us

about your

re-

solicited.

Paris Trust Company
South Rvris, Maine

BRANCH BANK AT BUCKFIELD MEj

l'AYS IN rt Rr ST ON
PB RLE Y P. RIPLEY. Prw.
ALTON C. WHEELER, Vlce-Pre*.

SAVINGS.ACCOUNTS J

J. HASTINOS BBAN, Sec.
IRVINO Ο. Β ARR0W5, Τnu.

DIKKGTOBS

Parley T. Ripley, Alton 0. Wheeler, George M. Atwood, N. Dijton
Botter, WUBam J. Wheeler, Or. D. M. Stewart, Fred N. Wright, Herbert
Q. Fletcher, Fred R. Benley, John B. Boblnaon, LesUe L. Mtaon, D. Henry
rtfleld, Qeorge W. Cole, Sumner B. Newell, Ohaile· B. Tobbett, Benjamin
B. Billing·, John A.Tltu, Edwin J.Mann.

CASTORIÂ

Al SM YssJi!· AhnyLBMCht

ο

η
Our South
est
(I

Parislstore

open

evenings commencing

Dec. 20th.

======_===_=_=

i F. H. NOYES CO

^touth

Paris

Norway X

Two Stores

Ζ. L. Merchant & Co.
By Shopping Early.

Oar store now radiate· with Christmas cheer, good will and
boanteoul stocke of acceptable gilts lor family, relatives and frier ds.
We are showing quite an extensive line of holiday articles
which contributes in no small degree to the attractive appearance
of the regular merchandise featured at all times by this store.
It will be an after-satisfaotion to know that the gifts you gave
were selected carefully and at your leisure, none being the hurried

last minute decisions.

Do Tour Christmas Shopping Now.

Handkerchiefs
suita-

»>

Would be a Beady-to-Wear or Made-to-Measore Suit or Overooat If you want to 0
make father, brother, son, relative or friend happy—Try It
Φ
Beady-to-Wear Suit or Overooat $7.60 to $22. Made-to-Meaeure $18 to
$60. Many parents give their boy a suit for Christmas. See ours.

goods.

In addition
ble for Holiday

V

Best Gift of All

Gloves and Mittens.

woolen

|

This will be a sensible gift for W
Your
and men's.
a
you to give.
ψ
boy wants one and we have
Xnitted and Silk in the new ΰ
large stock to show you. Good

Both

Get Ahead of Santa Claus.
Start Now.
Avoid Those Last Minute Delays

Fancy Armbands.

Bath

Mufflers

Mackinaws

He

man's store where he
stock is complete in

mention

we

for him.

a

$4.00, $4.60, $6.00, $6.60, $6.00, $8.00

Christmas Gifts for Him!
You'll find here

1

II
Η

very handsome

last

Sweaters

BETTER
THAN
EVER

Underwear

Jewelry

6<V 10o, 16ο, 26ο, 60ο.

Î

26c, 6Go, 60c, 76c.

Silk, Linen, Lawn, Cotton, Scarf Pins. A large assortment
You'll make no mistake to buy !
Colored.
Initial,
Plain,
Japonette,
of Cuff Links, Tie Clasps, Collar underwear. All wool underwear ! !
Handkerchiefs are higher to buy
Studs.
may soon be hard to find.
year.

£

$1.00, $1.26, $1.60

Handkerchiefs

now

*
»
»

Gifts

Please

Neckwear

I
*

»

Combination

Shirts That Wffl

Attractive

»

»l

Eeet Sumner.
The death of Mrs. Harriett B. Maxim
ocourred at the home of bçr daughter,
Mrs. J. Ε Irish, in Hartford, on Friday,
the 7ih inat., after a few days' sickness
of pneumonia, age 78 years.
While there i> no Red Cross society in
town, many ladies are doing a most commendable work in making articles of
oomfort for the brave boys who are
nobly trying to save onr land from German antooraoy domination.
The patriots spirit of ΌΙ-'βδ la still in evidence.
No militant suffragette oan draw a crowd
here while the war lasts.
By the way, what an, inexhaustible
■took of verse the Democrat's West
Bethel correspondent has, and so appropriate for every season too. We never
tire reading it. It is like spice in our
old-time mince pie. May he keep at It

==

giving of
g more genuine

for Xmas-What?"

becoming paramount in the
presents and this year will undoubtedly produce
satisfaction from this source than ever before.

spirit

The

«ι

STORES'

Going to Give. Him

"I'm

organization·.

Harry Howe and J. H. Ring's teams
went to Harrison this week to move the

few

><

i

Mala· Now· Note*.

Property.

a

<Ί

logging

<

Snare

j

sovshy
Onaga Hall Batniday light.

ι IWMBp.

Bert Benson- has eold hi· boose end
leverel sores of lend on the Paris road
to Howard Craig, e former owner of the
Mr. Benson hes moved hli
ouaebold good· to Looke'· Mill·.
Dey à Billings have e orew onttlng
wood end polp on the Llttlefield lot,
near Qorham Hill, end Dene Dudley will
ι (et ont a quantity of pine end pnlp
wood from the Herrlckjot.
H. A. Baooo ha· the oontraot for the
sreotion of e large school building in
dasoo, whioh is to be built under the
< llreotlon of the Jewish
colony In that
Motion.
The Advent ohuroh looated in the
lonth part of the town was burned eerly
in Monday, Deo. 10th. The manner In
irbloh the fire started Is not known.
Services had been held in the church the
previous Saturday evening. The sheds
ι little dlatanoe from the building were
laved. This little oburoh was on the
sounty highway some diitanoe below
the four corners and near the Paris line.
[f we· erected some over forty yeers ago
by members of the Seventh Day Advent
looiety end am one those who had a deep
Interest In eetebllshlng It were Elder
Howard end the lete Franklin H. Thur-

Alton Damon.
for her home In California as soon as
the gold headed cane.
The temperature has been very low
Is
over.
She
will
the
Christmas
John Heald la atUl confined to bla
spend
tbe past week In this vioinity, averaging
with
her
in
sister
bed.
holidays
Fryeburg. from 18 to 30 degrees below zero.
W. Howe Is working for R. N. Stetson. This Is her first eastern winter In forty
Carroll King and sister, Miss Myra
Mes. Freeman Farrar has been oaring JMTt·
King, of Paris, visited at Lester Bicker's
The oanning, oorn and potato olubs Tuesday.
for her daughter, Mrs. Adelbert Davenwill have an oyster supper at Bradbury
port, who has the measles.
Miss Nellie ClemMrs. Angle Bobbins and little girl are Hall Friday evening.
Mra. J. E. Bioknell is siok with neuritis
ent of the oanning olub attended the
both sick.
in ber arm.
Clara Hammond is teaching the Doble demonstration held in Newport last
Dr. G. M. Twltohell of Auburn spoke
week. 8be was eligible to a place with
school.
the judges, having taken the first prize at Mountain Grange Deo. 15.
Pred Soott is driving an ox team in
in the local olub here.
Norway Lake.
Mer to η Green ie recovering from a
Prayer meeting was held at Mrs. Stick· Norway.
C. M. Keene keeps a large line of
three weeks' illnees with cold and sore ney's on Wedneeday evening.
The Red Cross has bad a donation and groceries, meat, eto.
throat.
No new oases of meaales.
Marion Bennett has the scarlet fever Inveated It In sweater yarn, whioh Is fast
H. B. Hayden and family will move to
bat la much improved.
being knit
South Parla aoon.
There has been no meeting at the
Hebron.
O. L. Yarney waa at home from
school house for two weeks on aooount
The football banquet came off Friday Looke's Mills a few daya last week.
of the scarlet fever oaee.
Emeraon Tuoker la at hla home here
Mrs. Dullea, who has been 111 for two evening, the 7th.
The fall term of the Academy oloaed for tbe winter.
weeke or more, la gaining rapidly.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Larrabee have
Roy Ingalls has been on the sick Hat, Wedneeday, and nearly all of the students
gone to Chatham, Ν. H., where he baa
have gone home.
but la oat again.
The event of the week was the mar· work in the woods.
A number have been vaccinated on
e of our pastor, Rev. T. M. Griffiths,
account of the small pox soar».
Andover.
Misa Sstber George, whloh took
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Oimetead have
and
Mr.
Mra.
Cbarlea York, who have
plaoe in the oburoh Wedneeday noon, been
gone to tbe village for the winter.
visiting relatives In Waterford,
School baa been oloeed for the remain- Dec. 12th. Dr. Tllden performed the
Misa Edelle Cash man and have relumed to Andover.
der of the term on acoonnt of the soarlet oeremoay.
Election of offloera of Lone MonnUin
fever, and the teaoher, Ore Howe, baa Albert Rlohardaou attended the bride
and groom, who have the beat wiabee of Qrange waa held Saturday.
returned home.
Mra. Harry Merrill ia quite ill.
After the ceremony a wedding
The heavy snow storm Friday nom· all.
The high school oloswi Friday for a
lag made the Walerford stage late, ar- braakfaat waa given at the home of the two weeks'
vacation.
parents, Mr. aed Mrs. A. S. George.
riving about 10 o'clock.
At tbe Ladies' Aid sale, which waa
was at home from MaaeeHarold
George
WW
|\|
^
beld Wednesday evening, about fifty
ΓΗΟΓΧβ WftClflOfis
ohuaetts for the wedding.
Frank Moody returned from hia hunt- ioliars waa o)eared.
Fred Haaeltoa has been quite sick
Herbert Campbell waa at Grafton rewith erysipelas In hie face. Cms. Mare· ing trip with one 12-polat and one 8-point
H. K. Stearn», cently.
ton la staying there nights and dolag the book and a large fox.
Rlohard Talbot, who baa been vlaltlng
Will Hylan and Vivian Bearce eaoh got
ohoree and working at Dnrgin's Bill.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ward reoeived a two deer. Mr. Steerna baa built a wood- relatives in town for tbe paat two weeks,
bas returned to hla borne In Augusta,
telegram Thursday saying their eon shed and garage at hla camp.
A number from tbla plaoe attended the
Howard had been killed, so they left
Bryan lecture at Rumford.
Friday asorniaf for Milton, Maaa., where
State Grange at Lewlaton Deo. 18 to 90.
The Morrill aebool reopened Deo. 10th
the fanerai was held Satarday.
Tbe W. R. C. are to have a covered after a two weeks* vacation.
Oxford.
dish sapper and sale Dee. Si).
Myrtle Bowker, who la at the Central
Henry Bowker, a veteran of the olvil
M re. fied Black baa been having an- Maine General Hospital, is getting along
var, one of tbe oldest men In town, died
well. She la expected home soon.
other severe attack of gall stance.
Kldea Martin of Brighton was at H. 3ec. 8th. He waa earrled to Otlsfleld
Merton Hobeoo got belter ao he
I or bnrial.
Mr. Bowker bad been an
worked at the mill two daya, hat was A. Sturtevaut's a few daye recently.
woree so le laid op again.
Clifford Abbott baa been having the nvalld and orlppled for many yeara. He
1 eaves a widow and two eons.
Mia. G. E. Farmer is on the elok Uat ohlckea pox.
Mrs. Lamb, widow of Alpbeos Lamb 1
M re. W. 1. Bowker, who baa been la
There are now 14 eeholan at tfc·
Biebeetown school.
Lewleton with bar daughter, has re- < Λ Allen Hill, died Deo. 8tb.
The thermometer stood at 84 degrees
There waa a good crowd aad a Cm turned home.
time at the
want to Caatoa reeeatly ►elow aero Wednesday morning at Clay.
9. M.
social aad lam at
■

Dfckvale.
J. S. Dow le at home from tho

Peed.

Woodstook, was entirely destroyed by
H., | fire laat Monday evening about 4o'clock. low.

hearing, reasonable price· to be thinks she la out of danger.
paid by dealers to ρ arc baser* and by
Pleasant Pood Grange presented a
East Brown field.
be
consumers to dealers, auoh price· to
drama, coached by Mrs. Altoe Wood of
baaed on coat of production and distri- Snow's
We are having the severest winter in
Dec. 11th.
Falls,
bution with a reasonable profit added In
Mr. and Mrs. S. R H. Stetson were several years, real January and February
each instance.
weather.
of Mrs. John Heald Sunday.
guests
will
is
that
thia
beIt
board
expected
Mrs. S. M. Wakefield Is at the Uberty
Samuel Crockett baa the honor of
gin hearing· in Boston the latter part of being tbe oldeat man in town and has for a few days, but Is planning to leave
thia week or the first of next. At these
after

Brjnat'f

Th« ladle· hm ere alive to the relief
ι rork end aa*Utanoe needed in behalf of
1 lie Bed Otom for the boy·. In the era y
ι tad navy. Tbeywoold be pleased to
I lave ell meet with tbeuf; eeoh Thoiedey
Whitman
ι ifteraoon et the
Library
ι room·.
This braneh of the surgical
! >eMtngi Committee heve-reoently exι jreeeed the foUowlng to the Peter Bent
Srifham Hœpltel: 14 pads, 74 serviettes,
: ISO fomentation·, 850 eye dressing·, 88
ι
bendegee, 84 trlengoler pieces,
operating towel·, 80 comfort pillows,
! ft sheet·, 1 hand towel, 1 bed apread.

Handkerchiefs displayed here enables you to
all
linen
prettiest
initial, plain hemstitched, colored or white embroidered handkerchiefs at the same low price that prevailed a year ago.
The wonderful assortment of

choose from the

A Few Suggestions
Muslin Underwear
Bath Bobee

Silk

Hosiery

Fancy Tea Aprons

Ladies' and Children's Knit Underwear

Ladies' and Gents' Umbrellas
Leather Bags
▲ Dress Pattern
Bath Robe Blankets
Fur Scarf and Muff
Ladies' and Children's Kid Gloves
Boudoir Caps
Women's Silk Blouses
Fibre Silk Scarfs
Quilted and Knit Vests
Ladies' and Children's Knit Gloves
▲ Waist Pattern

Children's Sweaters
Women's Sweaters
Fancy Combs and Shell Goods
Fancy Ribbons
< Ladies' Neckwear
Women's and Children* Cap and Scarf Sets
Table Linens
Wool and Cotton Blankets
Bath Towels
Children's Umbrellas

Many Fancy

We

as

well

Sweet Grass Baskets
Useful Articles

as

make this your Christmas headquarters.
help you select, wrap and direct your gifts. Give us a trial.
want you to

Act

To-Day—Pre-Holiday
Going

On !

We'll be

glad

to

Sale Now

Coats and suits at greatly reduced
prices. This is die penalty we pay for
carrying such a large stock of garments. The only way we can meet our
growing businesses to carry big stocks. You can imagine how difficult It is to
not over estimate our outlet and
by this time to not to have too many fine
garments. Reduced prices prevail on coats and suits.
SUITS at fully one-third oft our regular low prices.
GOATS at so to 33 1-3 percent off the regular
;

Norway,

price.

ONE PRICE CASH STORE

Main·

χ·.

priori

Democrat

Maine. December 18, igi?

PARIS.

SOUTH
■

meet with Mi«
n^Alpbu will evening, Deo.
Thursday

^
1

on

tir*

J

Γ,

H. A. Morton entertaloοf û»e table· a» their

to BoeJoD* went Saturday
one of

in
*ïi be basa position
etor~·

*«£%?"··drQ*

F

its Decemr Τ U «Ι» hold

S»r.h SdwMde
ÏÎ.0Î b Mre·
week.
of
Jternooa
liJIj
of Hamlin Temple,
«

·

I

this

be held Tuesday
Sisters. «ill
There will be woi
is.
5f candidate·.
ie here
.j, Dutton of Bethel
fî ber mother, Mr·. Ellen B.
>

S fi.

tot

fL

w.m

'

injary

who suffered a alight
since.
a few days

for ft
8 Merrill ia at Patten
work'ag with hi· wife's
Merrill, who baa ft large
»«» «Kin timher
out «bip timber

***».

^jetting
10*

jfrj Levi Holdeo of the
|r iad
w"
with
owl
been
nave
have
Ν
of Norway
Jaartof
Harrv 3. Holden, for ft fe
bjme the last of the

JJT

^returning*

ml

the

.oodight sociable given by

..

.,m

will be beld

the

at

Sooth

Friday evening, Dec.
JagbScboo
Refreshments served at inter-

Js;:

0^00-

atockholdera of the
leeuoi if the

at the oomM^oeCo « be beld
of tbla week
evening
?ridi>
5,oie#
aome important
er
to cons

+ju >1 business.
wbo are attending the
laoog those
of the ? ate Grange at Lewieton
Frank S.
are Mr. and Mr·.
3JI itek
Mrs. A. M. Ryerson,
and
•Id«Mr.
υ'.; Mr·. Ricbard H. Gate·.

J.

Siir' ti will take the place
Ε yj M Sora D iti' am as book keeper in
■ w.ice of tbe Oxford Blectrio Co.
■ nK
Oanbam goes into tlie office
rfitoa C. Wheeler as stenographer.

laBaxel

will be
Tm la* rôree of the village
for tbe special
m Tsesdaj evening
jeti: of reentrant· wbo wish .for
■tiasce in filllns out tbe questionnaire
board.
m: :ut by tbe local exemption

ncond postponement of tbe high
gkoci ioterumment was made oeceeof Friday, for whioh
ir 3J u* itortn
A

àw'ie wertiiDm-nt

was

sc bed α led.

of this

Itwiil be bsid Tuesday evening
mk 5 V, and the weatber permitting.

The oomaon schools oloaed Friday.
Ia fact tie y closed quite summarily,
«κι the blowing of tbe no-school signal
ithablimrd at eight ociock in the
Plans for Christmas and
aan.32
x&tr eierciaee on tbe last day went

4»

Tbe Supple Κ ab met Friday evening
«ItïMr* C. £ Merrill, wben four tables
iwflUed at rook, Miss Etbel C. Crock·
βasd Mr. and Mrs. Alton Jacob· actif u lobetltotee. The next meeting in«
tsc weeka is with Mr. and Mr·. Harold
C. Fletcher.
Vr. tod Mr·. Albert Burke of Bethel
mwiib Mrs. Burke's parent·, Mr. and
Xra B. P. Adkms. Mr. Burke ie mak-

jf a recovery from an injury sustained
ay running a nail nearly through hi·
hot, laying him off from hi· basin···
lor aome time.
B. W Dennison has been cboeen a
taon of tbe Baptist church to fill the
weancy caused by the removal from
:?vn uf Deacon F. A. Heidner.
The
Haidner» bave purchased a house in
Sjnngtieid, Maas., and are apparently

dnaltelt aatabl.^hcd there.

ξ»·1

Mr». Albert D Park is itlll at
Sumner caring for her sister, Mr·. Κ"*
I S. Beald, «ho ha* been IU lor some
wwki. Mn. Heald will come to Sooth
;
Paris with Mrs. Park to spend the winter u looo as she is able, but it la not
likely th»t that will be for η weok or
Β two yet.

|

1
I

W. W. Ripley hai been harveetlng loe
when the weather would allow for the
;ut week.
The extraordinary cold
vwther bas made it so faat that there
li fifteen inches or more on the cot·, ·
thlckneee than It preferred. A
is aboat the
right tblckneee for

Cter

I imndHog comfortably.

A good crowd attended the dance at

I 6r*oste Hall Saturday evening, In iplt·
I of bid traveling. Howard
Shaw will
I |ite another on Saturday evening, Dec·

I # Dance orders are being u»ed, and
I tbe dances are half and half. Gentle·
I in 50 cents, ladle· free. Sbaw ·
I Orchestra will furnish mualc.

Oar old friend the horse had an Inning
steam,
gaaoline and
not (jet ne beck and
forth between South Parie and Norway,
Md must of the travel bad to be by
team. The street car
got over a* far
M
Gary Street during the day, and ie
Marooning to tbe Square ae naual.
The Norway engine did not move tut
of the home from
Thursday nlgbt till
ate in the
day Saturday, and traîne on
tbemaio me have moet of thee b««n
•ore or lees late for the
paet thr·· daya.

I Friday, wbeo
I lUctricity could

II

I
Ι
I

The stadenta of Paria
High School
bare purchased a hundred dollar
Liberty Bond (1100 00) to be uaed for tbe In-

terest* of tbe school. The flrat two
payments have been made, bot aa each
!iass. in addition to tble, hae
bought ■
toad, it ii impossible to meet the next
payment on the school bood, and eo we
V»
asking the member* of the alumni to
bip os. We shall appreciate *nJ

••ouotfrom twenty-five oenta
dollar or more. Pieaae aeud

to

yonr

one

con·

trbution to F1 rence E. Leacb, South
Pwie, Maine, before January 14, 1918, U
Possible.

Words almost fail

leather.

Cold

trip enough to give
Sereral below-zero

the

to characterise

wavee

only let go their

ue some more enow.

th«
thermometei
23 helow xew
morning. We bad hardly got
•log out from the snow of a week ago
eheo another
howling northeeatei
cams upon us In the
early honte of
The roads are biocked eo tlial
Jriday.
little teaming can be
done, "enow hllla
t*· piling
up, and talk about
**1 teems almost like *arca*m when it
is dlfflcult to
burn enongh to keep warm

morninge during

m

week, the lowest
readings being from 18 to

Wednesday

·***"$

(Otter Sooth Parts local* osi Page 1)

We wish

Card of Tkaaks.

to extend our thaaka for tb<
kiadness and sympathy give· as
oel
«cent
Mreavemeat, to the variooi
Ofdera of which our lov>d oaa was >
•ember, to tbe Rev. L. W. Greedy

ψ

word* of comfort, and to all who nj
d*di of kiodneM isd florii tribute
ie ped to
light·· oor hard·· of sorrow

llBS. Fbakk L. WiLli·
Mae. Κμμα Willis ΜΑΗ*·
We*t Parle, Usine,
Dec. 14, 1017.

At the
meetiag ol the Mala· Aoto
•ohile Aaeociation last week.
* State
Prank W. Ball gas· tbe fignr·
lot automobile regtetratlo·
feee lor ·»*"
J*ra, which are o( InteMit 1»
fce receipts for automobile
regietratio

Secretary

licensee were 19704;
J®d
baHJl,
* 1012.
«18,313; ta 1918.

2l<. «192,542;

191J

in 1918, WTO,898; l«
and ap to date I» this y··* β
tbe aum o# 1488,000.
I·

^β,Ι??,
lin

Alaris Klslagar
*te

el T»*··*, ···'
ju*t been aooepted tor tb· Ο ait·
Amy, after tastaf
î^eted. He tried to saltot >·* Ang·*
was turned down beoaa** b·
** qeit·
a
18, aad heeaoee
defect. He laaaaetialdf
a**
bo*piul aad wee

^

f«

£yaical

5»

oçwUd

"MfJ

of 96 jwrt.

"ο™'·*' *«»·■··
a

-Wlftbla

brVjSo·**J*»^·

moath be bad

relative·
aad frieada, aad walked
ow, m the ear
did not raa to «ait h la
—rmltacir
Mr. Porter wae a member at one
of tba
oldeet famiHae la Paria. Be vaa
tbe eoa
of Cbarlaa aad Baabal
(Hamilton) Potter,
aad wae bora
May 8, 1828, oa tbe old
homeetead farm of bia pereeta la tbe
Porter aelfbborobod la tbe
aorthweetero
part of tbe town. Hare the fixât part of
bie life vaa apeak. When be
left tbe
farm be came to Soath
Paria, aad for
eome years raa a hotel aear
the railroad
atatioa la tbe Tillage.
Later be moved
to Norway, aad wea for tbe
reet of bie
life a citiaaa of tbat town. He waa
employed la the taaoery for eome yeara,
and later waa for eome time
eagaged la
eel ling flab.
For a aomber of yeara be baa bad
ao
busineee, bat be bee not beea idle,
■very year he baa takea care of a good
gardea, aad haa never failed, even op to
tbe fall of 1917. wbea paat hie 06th birthday, to have as exhibition of oroc* aad
vegetablee at the oonoty fair. Kxcept
for being bard of bearing hie faculties
have been well ρ re* erred, aad he haa
been very active (or a maa of bia
yeare.
He waa tbe oldeet member of Parle
Lodge, P. aad A. M., la which he took
the degreee la 1806, aad oaly one member of tbe lodge wae older la Maaoak
life, Silaa P. Maxim having takea the
degreee eix moatbe earlier. Mr. Porter
baa attended meetinge of tbe
lodge eeveral timee ainca paeeiag bia ninetieth
milestone.
He had been loag a member of tbe
Seoond Congregational Church of Norway, aad lor yeara ita oldeet deaeoo.
Cheerfolneee aad kindlineea were hie
diatlngniahlag charaoteriaticc, aad every
one who knew him wae hie friend.
For yeare he had carried the Boatoa
Poet oaae aa being the oldeet man In
oa

"

NORWAY.

wA ο. W. Bowkar attended
eettteg ol the ooaanlty
«ho plot te Mark*
ÇhrMBMtmala
4 hiijw> fir
8g··*·»
tvMtj oc
twoaty-flve feet high stand· te
the center of tU
plot, and will be deoorated
with oolored light*. Thla la
enrronodod
by Iwwtj or twenty-five smaller trati te
troop·, tod with Iho «m» of wow <
the ground tho «M
presents ο wiati
to th·

Chriefcmaey appearance.
There being eeveral other

affair· In
arrangements

progreas joss now, no
have been mad· for a onion
meeting
•oeh aa wni held last
jaar on Sunday
evening, bot the festival will ba observed

by the ■loging of oarol· and otbor ex croisse, aadar the direction of Mrs. Ago·*
L. Morton, who baa
charge of the etng-

laturday

evening at 7:80 Chrlatmaa
oarole will ba eoog at the
eommanlty
tree.
By the ringing of et>uroh belle 8nnday
aftarnooa, Deo. 83, at 5 o'elook, all, old
and young, are
earaeetly reqoeeted to
gather ronnd the oommonlty tree and
•lag "Jov to the World11 and "America."
Krerybody pleaae oome, bring hymn
book·, and sing together at thla Christmaatlde.

Tueeday, Cbrlstmaa morning, by the
ringing of the belle at 9 o'clock ohildren
will again gather ronnd the tree and
■log "America," which all children In
the United SUtee are reqoeeted to
eing
at that time. They will alao
elag Christina· carol·, after wbloh
will
they
pro-

ceed to the conrt honee and ling to the
inmate· of the Jail.
Children ere reqoeeted to meet Toeeday and Friday atternoone at 8 o'clock
in New Hall to rehearse Chrlatmaa
carola.
~

fmpU.

Ontoht thousand· toll It—
Of week bad» udi itraaiwho will bo installed at the ηρϋκ
Ot week klditji sad· well—.
meeting la January. Friday evening ο
urinary disorder* oomettd.
spoolal meeting wm held lor work, «boo
South Paria people add their testl
ο a motor of oaadtdatee look
tbedegreea,
and a lunoh vaa served later. The ■OBJ.
They praiee Doaa's Kidney Pill·.
• fflcere eleoted are:
Sooth Parla evideaoe la bow oossplete.
W. M -Mim. Bouaa A. Book.
8onth Paria testimony.!· ooaflrmed.
W. P.—Albion L. Book.
A. M.-Mis. Mabel K. Leavttt.
Report· of early relief snbstantlatad.
See.—Mr». Bra M. Kimball.
Merit doobly proved by teat of Une.
Tim-Mil. Κτίι I. Cook.
Let a South Perla eltlaen speak.
Con—MIm Berenice M. Nash.
John O. Ripley, R. F. D. No. 1, aaye:
A. Co·.—Mr·. Vlrrtlyn I. Mnrdock.
Com, of Flaanee Howard B. Tonne, Mia "I was feeling quite miaerable and had
Bthal Lade. Mlaa Stella B. Prince.
been the! way for several month·. 1
Mlaa Stella B. Prlnoe waa la Biafotd | had peine aoroea the email of my back
and my kldaeya were not aetlnc retulaithe Aral ol laat week to atteod a αιοι
log of representatives of the Sad Ctoas ly. I finally got a box of Doan's Kidney
anslltarlee of kbo oounty. As tho out- Pllla at the Sburtleff Co.'· Inc. Drag
oomo of thle meotlog It waa deolded to Store and used them. The pain· soon
organise a chapter la Oxford County, to disappeared end my kidney· gava me no
be located at Norway, and applleattoo more trouble."
The above statement was given Jnly
Thle
for it has already boon made.
ohapter will have charge of all Bed 85,1906 and on June 6,1016, Mr. Ripley
Cross work for the oonnty. Norway has said: "I occasionally nse Doan'e Kidney
maintained an auxiliary at large, bnt Pills and always find I oan depend on
them to give relief from oongeetlon of
thle will bo merged in the ohapter.
Oxford Pomona Orange will meet with j my kidneys. My oonfidenoe In Doaa's Is
as strong m ever.*'
Norway Grange Jan. 1st.
Prloe 60o at all dealers. Don't simply
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Bloknell and
Gretohen Elsenwlnter started 8atnrday esk for a kidney remedy—get Doan's
for
Waterbnry, Ct., to visit their Kidney Pills—the same that Mr. Ripley
daughter, Mrs. Ε. E. Elsenwlnter, and bad. Foster-Mil burn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, Ν. Y.
family for about two weeks.
The campaign for ten million now
membera of the Bed Croes began Monfor Sale.
day morning, and Norway is making a
I have for sale a number of four·
drive to eeenre its allotment of 087 new
members.
weeks-old pigs, also shoats up to
LaForeet Thurston seonred two good loo
weight. »
bucks on his hunting trip to Errol, N.
:
One Hereford bull.
Wanted
H.
Β. Y. RUSSELL,
Mrs. D. L. Joslin entertained the
South Paris.
Barton Beading Club Thursday after- 51
was
noon, when the author etudlad

of!

on laade attaatod la the lova
the County of Oxford, tor Mm

Uapald taxee

ThefoUowlag Bat of taxée on m1«Mi of
noa-reaideat owner· la the town at Parte,
afbmald, fbr tta year M17, eommWed to ·β for
collection for aald Town on the seth day of May,
1917, remain unpaid; and notice la hereby given
that If Mid taxa· with Internal and charge· are
not pierlooalV paid, eo moch of the real eatato
taxed as la aaltileat to pay the amount dna therefor, Including Internet and charge·, will be aold
without further notice at pubHcauction at New
Hall, In aald town, oa aie flnt Monday la
February, 1B18, at nine o'clock a. h.

I

Carier C. Colby, two lota, S A, SA,
a s S3
Wheeler Street.
Crawford, Mra. Joale B., Dean meadow
S 16
aad land,
Damoa, Charte·, ataad aad laad, 8now*a 188
ralia,
Godaoe, L. IT.. Brlgga ataad aad laad, IS SI
8now*a Falie,
John Black ataad aad laad, IS M
Bnmaer, B.C.. Honae aad lot, Weatern S9 80
Area ne,
β 76
Bice land,

pounds

roll]

aarage

BUY

Second-hand sleigh in good conCall at
MRS. H. E. BURNELL,
South Paris.
Citizens' telephone.
51

dition.

FOUT WEAK

acceptable

usual,

goods

possible price.
complete
large
always complete

please

only

selling

BOOKS
Hundreds of the best copyrights at 60c. v
The best of the new books.
Books for boys and girls at 25c, 35c and 60c.
Books for the children in paper and linen, 6c to 60c.
Birthday Books, Gift Books and Poems.

MAINE

NORWAY,

Western Maine Poultry Show

antEem^-HereCMM

OPERA HOUSE, NORWAY,
January

1, 2,

Exhibition Classes,

Utility Classes,
Egg Laying Contest

Îreat

A^SS-And

ssHsssfifea.

BOTTLES

VACUUM

almost a necessity for keeping liquids hot or cold, especially when travel,4
and quarts, $1.00
ing. We have a fine assortment of the Universal bottles in pints
Also Lunch sets, $3.25, $3.50 and $4.00.
to $5.50 each.
are

becoming

"

STATIONERY
In this department we always lead. We have the best numbers from Eaton, Crane
is a
& Pike, and the United Stationery Co., attractively boxed for Christmas giving. It
when so many letters are being
gift that is always acceptable, especially *this season
written. 25c to $4.00 per box.

A

great variety that will be sure

Doll

Carriages $1.00

to

$3.50.

to

please

the little folks.

RENS.

FOUNTAIN

Waterman's Ideal and Rexall, the best made, regular, self-filling and pocket types.

A size and

point

to

fit every hand.

$1.00

to

$8.00.

GOODS

LEATHER

evenings

Ε. N. Swett Shoe Go.

Although it has been difficult to
store is filled with a great variety of gifts,

suitable for young and old.

give

On^^ray

the

get many things, yet our

forget

purchase goods
family.
sifter, only

light-hearted rejoicing of this time may give

the children are concerned.

always
department.

always right.
prices
beginning
Special

»
#

place to^a serious mood ou account of the many who are across
seal (upholding the honor of our country, yet we shall, without
doubt, celebrate the season as In former years, especially in so far

Sleigh For Sale.

nothing
given

people

While the usual

HAND.

AT

AGAIN
ê

IBY1NG Ο. BABBO W8, Collector of Taxée
of the Town of Parla.
611
Dec. 16,1817.

For Christmas Presents

bought

IS

as

ο

Pigs

|

A cantata, Santa's Aoto

Leads of Non-resident Owners.

Μ 0» StUmn «I Intk Puris

▲I i)M ttiwal aMtlai of Oxford I
Chapter, 0. B. 8., Tueaday (VMiBg,
oflom were eleoted (or (ho ooaslng nar,

and

Collector's Adwrflmwnt of Stle of

A POPULAR VBADIOT.

Sleigh, I· In
preparation as a community affair, io
charge of e joint oommlttee from the |
four Sunday Schools. This will be given j
in New Hall on Monday evening, Dec.
Norwey.
Mr. Porter waa twioe married.
Hie 24. Characters in the can tat* are:
Henry van Dyke.
first wife wae Kmeline Pratt. They had SantaClaue
The Browning Beading Club will meet
Ralph Edward*
...."L. W. Hollla this Monday evening with Mlee Eleie A.
three aone, one of whom, George O. Dnele Sam—,—
Grandfather
L. 8. Seaalona Favor. The
Porter of Norway, ia living.
program will loolude
One other Qrandmother
Phyllla Taylor
means to me,'*
eon died in early manhood, and tbe oldruber
Arthur Wit ham oall—"What Christina·
Mr*. Velma North and a Christmas story or poem from |
Mother
eat eon, Cbarlee H., died a few
yeare 9oa
Henry Woodworth eaoh member.
ai η ce in Boetoa. ▲ eon and a
daughter
M lee Ira Andrew·
Offioer* as follows have been eleoted
of Charlee H. are llviag la Boatoa. After Daughter
l>r. Quick
Morton V. Bolater
Fire I
Man
Elmer Dean by the Waseemanahwee Camp
tbe death of hie flret wife, Mr. Porter
Girls:
married Eleanor, widow of Benjamin
Hath Wtnelow, Dorla Cole, Dort» Kerr,
that can be
more useful or
There is
Marlon Hoi l'a. Beryl Silver, Beaale CampDow, and daughter of Aaa Packard ol
Pre·.—Lena Bichardson.
Liu te Mnuy.
Sec.—Dort»
bell.
Camming*.
Greenwood.
had
one
son
who
They
we have a
Trees—Snsle Bradbury.
and
died in iafancy. Since the death of hia Sallon—
away than footwear and, as
Stanley Greene, Clinton Hnbbard, Pearl
the
week
Univerthia
of
second wife Mr. Porter has been cared
On
Bnmet, Carlton Gray. Herman Noyea, RichTuesday
which we are
kinds of first class
ard Noyea, Llndley Hubbard, Harlan Ab- salis fair will be held at Concert Ball, store full of all
for by the familiee who have occupied
bott.
artlclee
a few
of
usual
of
the
with sale
variety
bia booee.
We are sure that
at the lowest
Angela—
at
The fanerai waa held at 2 o'clock SonEvelyn Wight. Gladys Hatch, Leona Her- In the afternoon, and a buffet lunch
stock of Boots and Shoes
liek. Lonlae 8Urer, Emma Weat, Gertrude | six oclook. In the evening an enterrealize what a very
day afternoon at tbe Congregational
Cash man, Bernlee Sim paon.
tainment will be given constating of
ohurch, attended by Rev. R. J. Bruce, Neighborhood
children—
filled. Our
store and it is
We have a
one-sot we carry.
numbers and the
and in charge of Paria Lodge of Maaona.
Membera of the primary departments In the I musical
several Sunday Schools.
Oxford Lodge of Norway wae alto preeYou càn
oomedy, "The Greet Medical Dispen- assortment is
in every
Mrs. Ida D. Briggs at the piano.
eat ia a body. The bearere were H. D.
sary," with the following cast:
that our
Stoart W. Goodwin find what
In addition to thie, some of the| Professor
do not
Smith, H. F. Andrews, L. I. Gilbert and
you want here and
Hugh Pendexter. 8r
icbools will bava informal affaira at Mr. AUbones.
L. M. Long ley.
.H*roWAn<lerton
McNoodle
P*t
are
DaTld Klaln
Hans
Barry Porter of Boeton, the grandaon, ■ome other honr.
Donald Partridge
The
Universal lat Sunday School'· | Spotter
waa here for the funeral.
to the
We will
Dec. 17.
for week
Bari*l will be in RWeraide Cemetery. office ra and teacbera and tbe Lad lea'
The Methodist ohuroh will bave a
of $1
Social Union will have a Chrlstmsa tree tree and refreehmenti In the afternoon of
amount
to the
first 250 customers who
J. Harvey Kaapp.
with gift· for the members of tbe Sona concert in the
and
Dec.
84,
Monday,
This is a very
one to a
J. Harvey Knapp died at the home of iay School at 4 P. M. Monday, Dec. 24'b. evening.
or more, one flour
hie brother-la-law la Lyan, Maes., oa &.t6:4fi a Unlversaliet Christmas aocial
the
of
the
of
Offioers
Epworth League
useful article and the first 250 customers will get one.
Thursday. Knowing that he had an in- ■upper will be held for ell pariabionere Methodist church reoently eleoted are:
curable trouble, he bad etarted from bia and their ohildren, after which all who
from Dec. 19 to Dec. 24,
Pres.—D. L. Joslin.
Our store will be open
home in Cohoe·, Ν. Υ to oome to the san will attend the cantata to be given
lat Vloe-Pres.—Mrs. Fred A. Allen.
9d Vlee-Pres.—Mrs. D. L. Joslin.
home of bia aiater, Ml» Julian Brown, it New Hall.
inclusive.
3d Vlee-Pres.—Sadie Howard.
The Metbodlet Sunday School will
be etopped to
in Norway.
4th Vloe-Pres.—Marlon B. Glbeon.
4
at
at
the
tree
tiave
a
Chrlatmaa
veetry
to
death
came
reet in
See.—Irene Drew.
Lynn, aafrthere
Trea*.—Grace Howard.
j'clock Monday afternoon.
him aoddenly.
Mr. Knapp wae the aon of David and
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cowsn of PortClarieea G. Knapp, aad was bora In HumTbe following programme will be land were guests of Dr. B. F. Bradbury
ford Aug. 8, 1843. A large part of hie
given at tbe First Congregetiona! cburch I the first ol the week. Sohool basket ball
life wee spent in Norway, though he next
The Norway High
Sunday at the morning service.
in the
lived for abort période la other placée.
team played its flrat home game
Opera House Block, Telephone 38-2.
Organ Prelude.
the
Parie
ia
Seventeenth
from
Be enllated
Chrlatmaa CaroL
Opera House Friday evening, the Bates
....
Maine Regiment, and served with it three Invocation.
being the opposing team
Adam· Athletics
In tbe Hlgbeat
Be waa twice wounded, and Anthem-Glory
was won by the Bates team,
The
jear*.
Paatan.
game
of
Beeponalve Reading
A game between Norway I
We pay postage on mail orders.
36 to 12.
fought in moat of the bait lee of the Slorla PatrL
2d and Paris High School
School
Army of the Potomao. He waa a mem· Sotlcea.
High
Porter
Sweet
ber of Wm. K. Kimball Poet, G. A. R., anthem—Their Meeaage
2d resulted in fsvor of Paris, 24 to 14.
Three King·
Brim·
There are now four eases of small pox
of Sooth Paria.
All
For about Ave yeere Mr. Knapp'a Prayer.
in different plaoea In the village.
are light oases, one of them being classed
home had been in Cohoee, Ν. T., where Beaponae.
One Offering.
be leevee a widow bat no children.
ss vsrlolold. Dr. Young of the state
Hymn—Joy to tbe World.
Sermon.
health department was here the first of
adopted deugbter died eome yeara ago. Benediction.
last week in oonneotion with this matBe wae one of a family of aix children, Poatlude.
bouses where
of whom oae brother, David S. Knapp
Grave·, aopraao; Mlaa Helen ter. Needless to ssy, all
Mlaa Roth
Brigg·, tenor;; there are cases are under quarantine,
of Sooth Paria, and one aiater, M re. Barnea.contralto; Mr. Cheater
3.
Dr. Carl Br!«fa, baaa. Mr·. Cora Brfgga, organ- and while we do not like to have the
Julian Brown of Norway, are tbe aur- lat and director.
diaease among us, there i· no soare
TlTOtl.
Bap- about It.
Frank P. Knapp of Sooth Paris, his
Special Cbristm·· service *t the Sune
oepbew, went to Lyon and accompanied tist cburoh next Sunday evening.
(Other Norway local· on rage i.j
the remain· to Norway, where the funeral of the beet maaio by obolr end organ.
Mr.
to
be given
wai held at 2 o'clock Snnday at the home Tbe morning will
George V. Turgeon, Illaetrloa· Potenof Mr*. Brown, attended by Ββτ. H. L. IIaloof and Armenia. Tbe evening will
Kora Temple, If yatle 8hrioe, baa
tate,
Nichola. Burial wae in Pine GroteCem- be tbe Chrlatmae eervioe and an extra wired to the Illaetrloa· Potentat» of
fine one la promised. Order of servioe:
etery beeide hie first wife.
Pbilao Temple of Halifax, ezpreaaiog
ΡβΜβ
Pmlnde
sympathy and authorizing blm to
Bartk.it
Tb· Packard Family la Oar Wart.
Carol—<3<x>d TWlnee.·raw opoo tbe treaaory of Kora Temple
Deane
MIm
in
Ytolln,
The record of the Packard family
Congregation aad Choir in any anm np to 91000.
Joy to the Workl
war begin· in the seventeenth century.
Entries Gose Dec. 22 and 24.
There Were 8hephercU..William» State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Samuel Packard aettled in Bridgewater,
Lucaa County, aa.
51-52
Ma··., in 1638 Hie ton, Bnsign Samuel
«
Frank J. Cheney makea oath that he
Send to E. P. Crockett, South Paris, for premium list.
J.
Packard, Jr., wae an offioer in King
Mr·. Noyés, Mr. Edward».
la aenlor partner of the firm of F.
In the
Philip's War in 1676.
Cheney & Co., doing buaineaa
Ml
Re·pone·—Violin Solo
Next two generation· no soldier·.
aJwSd
City of Toledo. County and State aforeselected
the
Offertory
aald, and that aald firm will pay
for
Joeeph Packard, grandson of Eoaign Hymn.
aum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR8
that
Catarrh
of
Samuel Paokard, Jr., wa· a soldier in
caae
and
every
each
Thou
Wilt
Forget
served
AnSem—How Long
cannot be cured by the uae of HALL'S
tne French and Indian Were, »nd
CATARRH CURE. FRANK J. CHENET
under Gen. Winslow in Nova Scotia in Benediction.
Sworn to before me and aubacrlbed
1756.
In my preeence. thla 6th day of DecemMr·. Nora·, Mr·.
*Γ·,Μ·
Mr·.
Daniel Paokard, son of Joeeph Packber. A. D. 1886. A. W. OLEASON.
ward·, auleted by M lu Deane, riollnUt,
Notary Public.
(Seal)
srd, was a soldier In the war of Ameri- Brlckett, organist.
internHis piinclpal
Hall'a Catarrh Cure la taken
can Independence, 1776.
Blood on the
the
acta through
At tbe Metbodiet oborob tbe mnsio for ally and Surface·
Sand
service was on the Hudson in New York,
the
of
Syatem.
Mucoua
Dahy Baker'» Mother Say*
he war at Saratoga, the decisive tbe morning servioe will be:
for taatlmonlala. free.
O.
Toledo,
Λ
CO..
This
gréa» Orsran Prelude, Oitetolre........····—
F. J. CHENET
battle of the Revolution.
In our ulti- ΓιοοβιΙλπιΙ· Come Hall the Day.......Howard
Sold by all drugglata. 75c.
▼iotory Inspired confidence
Cecllian and J en lor VeetedCholr·.
Family PUla for constipation.
Hall'·
and
CUrk
mately gaining our independent,
Choir Sel-cflon. Glory In The Hlghcet.
the aid oi France. Carol, Chrutmu Bella—
colonlee
the
to
ÎÎÎ2SÏ
at
brought
Lenaalgre
*«r
Omn Offertory. Pastorale
Born.
It was tbe turning point in the
Town of Bethlehem.
of Stony
He aleo wae at the capture
W liber
Point by Gen. Anthony Wayne's forces,
Ia South Par!·, Dec. 18, to the wife of
in tbe
tbe most brilliant feat of arms
Κ. 8wan, a daughter, Theresa A.
Drive.
Krnest
of
Relief
wife
the
to
Armenian
Dee.
The
8,
In South Pari·,
whole conteet
•ame quantity of food at
and
Bread b 90
a daughter, Rite Laeila.
served
envelopee for tbe A.InPaine,
EdThree eone of Daniel Paokard
Literal nre and
of
wife
to
the
Joseph
half the cost
Deo.
Madlot
1,
beet
Norway,
the
le
II
that
tome
distributGreat
were
with
In the second war
drive for Armenian relief
ward Boolean, a daughter.
economy to «allot· of It Cut
Cbam
volunteers
—and» besides saving money,
In Norway, Dec 18, to the wife of Harry
1812. They served near Lake·
ed throughout tbe village by
from
the high coit of living by eat- you'll have better bread.
8chools Sun- Jack «on, a «on.
and not very
several
Sunday
V.
the
and
Kills
George,
of
from
plain
In Denmark, Deo. 18, to tbe wife
British dav afternoon. Next 8unday afternoon,
lac more breed and eut it still
where their fathers bad seen the
Blake, a daughter.
Whh the right flour, homeown
wife ofCharleaA.
the
to
contributions
the
Dec.
American
troop·
the
11,
In
to
Canton,
2
qôre by baking la your
at
o'clock,
colors lowered
beginning
baking i· easy. My choice i·
On· of these ·οπ· wa· will be gathered In tbe same way. so all Bay, a daughter.
it Saratoga.
William TelL and I use it for
In Canton, Dec., to the wife of Harry Bragg,
should be ready when tbe young people a daughter.
killed in battle.
everything. It's made in Ohio
can make tout own bmd
Yon
eoldiers.
no
call
Next generation
Mr.
for leu t*»*" l cent· a loaf— —right in the Miami Valley,
In connection with the
Joeeph P. Packard, the
where the rich limestone soil
Married.
the
in
that toelude· every «pense,
and
will
served
«peak
of
Syria
Naeeeb M. Malouf
son of Daniel Paokard,
It
thne.
end
give· It a delicious flavor and
fuel
material*,
of
next 8unday as follows:
oiwil war 1861 1865. One
bak*.ig qualities. It
loave·
Herbert
two
the
TUden,
10.45
Ber.
at
in
service
Dec.
by
it,
served
mean·
In Hebron,
praodeajhrone—twice u wonderful
At tbe Baptist church
loti of Daniel Packard
out of baka and
and Mlaa lather
the
ache
take·
Griffith·
H.
T.
R
at
1er.
D.
of
service
D.,
for the priee
Patate Η»"»1**
At tbe Universalist cburoh
both of Hebron.
in.
Spanish war, and and
flavor
the
the
George,
or
P.
put·
coil
Mr.
for tame
Capt. Frank
In Bethel, Dee. 15, by Ber. J. H. Little,
Austin, lOlet Re#.,
of Bethel and Mlaa 8amanSchool
mother·
who··
Jodry
Sidney
Sunday
Colorado,
Henry
the Congregational
Coffin from
tha Mason Goodwin of Gorham, Ν. H.
Packard, are * 1 IS
C.
are defendants of Daniel
In Whitman, Mass., Dec. 11, Mr. Alfred F.
at
8chool
Adella
world-wide
At the Methodiat Sunday
CorllM of Hartford, Maine, and Mlaa
now eerving for
Whitman.
•oldie"·
of
of
Copel«nd
12 '30
Mr.
making the six generations
Flour Label, by the
and
Ia rryeburg, Dec. 5, by Ββτ. Β. N. Stone.
fl k fiyfiM miff % Ohio Btfter
both
H· will speak in Syrian costume
A letter from Stephen
make k. ami by the grocer who
Per ley Thompson and Mlaa Ida B. Ballard,
»V
Connty
AtuiffmBmrk
of Pryeburg.
tell the story of hie people.
ard of Blmira, N. T.. an Oxford
awe k.' ft Mwi H Je* MM · triple guarantee.
Mr.
Frank Stephen
Ia rryeburg, Deo. β, by Bet. Β. N. Stone,
Contributions to relieve the Armenian William
and Mr·. A foe H.
boy, says his grandeon,
Lorell
of
B.
Hard
tbe
from
solicited
suffering are earnestly
Packard, to In the war, making
Farmers and Towle of fryebory.
all the people of Pari·.
seventh generation of soldiers.
asked to
are
of
place·
Ma·
Brlggi
other· In outlying
Un. Ida
Died.
not reoelve an
of Pacl·
even If they do
give
Ma··., of the fifth generation
She
war song.
Subscription· may be bandenvelope.
ard·, ha· written · new
In Albany, Dee. 8, Charte· P. Plagree, aged
to Irving O.
of rare
ed In at tbe Paris Trust Co.
musician and composer
about 57 yeara.
her
the
writer,
to
In Bethel, Dee. β. Μη. Mellnda L„ widow of
Barrows, the treasurer.
talent, and a oouein
who
yean.
Chrtatopfcer C. Bean, aged 78Bowker.
w-i-* Martha D. Packard,
In Oxford, Dae. 8, Henry
Danl«l P«k·
widow of AlMra.
Lamb,
Musing la France.
Dec.
8,
In Oxford,
(Successors to W. 8. Jones)
a pheoa Lamb.
ard wa· her grandfather.
Harold T. Andrew· of Portland,
Cole.
Ellsworth
In Gllaad, Not. 88,
In North Bumford, Dec. 9, Mra. Wallaee Abmember of the United 8tate« Army
™·» bott.
of
Engineer Corps, is one Nov. aeyen
In Fryeborg, Dee. 5, Mra. Abbie (Walker)
30 at tbe
ret>orted missing since
Water bo oaeThe missing men are
nei'l FrW«T
la Lynn, Maaa., Deo. 18, J. Harvey Kaapp of
hands of Cohoea, N. T., formerly of Norway, aged 74
believed to have fallen Into the
yeara.
and Boiler
the Germeaa while fighting
All kinds of
to a
wbloh dis·
Mrs. D. ». Fanlkner,
now with the engineer oontlngent
to
and
Emerson College of Oratory,
itself helping the British
and the a« of rtud- dnguished
Plumbers and Mill
a teacher of oratory
?·*
WHke· Barre,
eon of Wallaoe W.
ioc in Seranton and
tbe
The annual meeting of the Oxford Co. P. of H.
iâ
Andrew·
of
In part
held at Graaga
Satisfaction
tha Butler gram- Mutual Fire In·. Co. will be
Tbe Scranton R.pnbllcan s.y.
Jan. 8, 1918, at lOJO
Andrew·, principal of
and a former Hall, South Parla, Toeeday,
reading of hers In that city.
Portland
In
school
o'clock.
mer
MAINE
wae
....
28
wn
See.
L. A. BROOKS,
wonderful program
U-l
SOUTH PARIS,
Harold T. Andrews
p^_a_ »|w.
Hebron
from
of age, gmdoated
F*alkaer
when Mies Alice May
and studied two years at the Collector's Advertisement of Sale of
Arden" to the 8traasa auto by
He enlisted with
of Maine.
was
Tbe anditorium
end
Lands of Non-Resident Owners.
tbe Eleventh New York Engineers, con
one of the flret
with
w«ttoPrance
STATE OF MAINE.
street and iboe factories.
tinrent· of American troope.
Hons· on Qreenleaf inou, good location, near Main
Charles EdHe le a nephew of Mr·.
Fute Md Aim··· »·
avenue, In good condition, well built of
Unpaid taxea on lànda altaated In the Sooth
Large stable end lot on Greenleaf auto
Parla Tillage Corporattoa la Parla, la the
and bone livery or for manufacturing.
Pari·.
a
for
8ulteble
North
of
garage,
Andrew·
heavy timber.
County of Oxford, «or the year 1897.
The following Hat of tneeea real eatate of ao··
avenue and Kim street.
House lota and tillage lands on Greeoleaf
la the South Parle Tillage Corbouse at resident ownera
the year 1917, oommttted
aforoasld,.for
The old Spnrwlnk aehool
poration.
76 years ίο
me nr ooUeottoo on the 88th day of May,
▲bout 14 aoree tillage and wood land near village.
Pane Elisabeth, built about
·««·■
Into a pub- 1817, remain unpaid; and notice la ,>—·»·»
is soon tobe eonverted
taxea. wW
10 *he that If «aid
The·· art all good propertles and safe investment·.
neh of the teal aetata
HKrarv which I· to he a gift

which will give good service. Hand Bags, Wallets, Purses, Card Cases, Bill Folds, Music
Rolls, Collar and Cuff Bags, Dressing Cases, &c., &c.

Kodaks,

Brownies

Premos,

Of all the gifts—nothing is quite
pleasure to the person who receives it,

throughout the year. $1.00

to

so
as

$27.50

much
that is used

universally acceptable and brings
a

kodak—the Christmas

each.

CHRISTMAS

gift

so

CARDS

and
and all the little items which make the Christmas gift attractive. Seals, Cards, Labels
other Toilet Needs in Ivory, Ebony and
Tags. Toilet Cases, Manicure Sets, Mirrors and
Rosewood, Chafing Dishes, Casseroles, Eveready Daylos, Bibles, Chocolates in Christmas
Booklets, Pictures, Novelties in Ivory, Silver and Brass, and many other things

Boxes,

gifts for

that make suitable

all.

in and look around. We shall be pleased
to show you our goods, even if you do not wish to purchase.
If you are undecided as to what you want, we shall be espeto see you as we feel sure you will be able to find

Don't fail to

cially pleased

just the gift you

come

are

looking for at the Pharmacy of
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beautiful records (24 selections^ your choice, included
with this instrument.
This beautiful 1918 model Grafonola and 12 Double Records will be delivered to your home on Monday, De-

cember 24.
Select your instrument now—there will be a shortage as
usual. It's only 1 week until Christmas and our

Membership is Limited to 50.
Mail
Remember it only means 50c now.
two
and
orders accepted (send 50c
references.)
Records sent prepaid anywhere in the XT. S.
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Apply
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CLARK, Administratrix, Katates,
NORWAY, MX.
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Roofing
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to FANNY H.
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50-82
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Records will be delivered
soldier in the U. S. A.
A.
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pâpaid

to any

ATHERTON FURNITURE CO.,
Located at the old Ο. B. Gumming* & Sons store,

η
$1·βΟ,-1.ΘΟ,-2Λ6 per square a
80LD ONLY BY

Balance after Christmas,

12

Supplies.

-Norway,
Tel. Store 70

Maine.

Always AtîYour

Service.

tl
(91
Ο

Ο

V

A COLUMBIA GRAF0N0LA

Work.

Ο

<31

Small Weekly Payments.

:ws2^jsÇ3

SJ?SS.T£bo.

for Columbia

Each week until Saturday, Dec. 22d.

ΪΚίίΪΑηΪΪώ

SvS*£«£S

Headquarters

50c
Down

PAY ONLY FIFTY CENTS

guaranteed.

recited SS
iMulainf

TwûLh

Club Now.

Ο

Qrafonolas and Records.

Millwrights and flachinists

jHlaatly

9J

50c
Down

Join Our Christmas

You can't afford to let this Christmas go by without Music, Mirth and Melody
in your home. This is the most liberal offer ever made, because we want you to own
the World's Greatest Entertainer—

GOLDSMITH & EDWARDS

IÎT

»OU»ai

τ.

^ ·;

_

After a Ami UW
aâl·**** dam.
William Henry Porter died at
hie home

ot*|
*J*da, tbe reoeipte foe tbe whole y··*

W0, only Severn ysars ego.
•quailed oar large·! ilagto fey b* **"·

Λ·

House 131-2
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A FEW SUGGESTIONS
Shopping.

Christmas

predominate.

Handkerchiefs

Buy all you can this year while
gifts
Always suitable
Next year, so the manufacturer tells us, pure
you can get pure linen.
linen handkerchiefs will be a thing of the past. We have a complete stock
Prices range from 3 cents to
at only slightly higher prices than last year.
59

either

cents.

sex.

Bedding

/

We have blankets at prices from $1.19 to $4 50 for cotton up to $8.00
for pure wool. Pufts from $2.00 up. These always make acceptable
gifts and are sure to be appreciated.

Novelties

Side combs and front combs, barrettes, beauty
pins, toilet articles, talcum powder, etc., at reasonable

pins, army service
prices.

Crockery and Glassware

Pyrex baking dishes are very popular this year. They combine utility
with beauty. A Pyrex Christmas Set at $5.00 makes a gift to gladden
the heart of any housewife.
Casseroles with holders or without are always acceptable.
Salad Bowls, Cake Pistes, Cups and Saucers, Cream and Sugar Sets,
Mustard Pots, Cream Bowls, Button Boxes, Pin Trays, etc., all at right
prices would be sure to please.
Cut Glass. We have a fine assortment of both large and small pieces
in beautiful patterns.
Come in and look

buy

stock whether you

over our

or not.

N. DAYTON BOLSTER CO.
South Paris, Maine
If

Hills

Vivian W.
THE FINEST AND BEST STOCKED

Bepairing

Correct

inspector

Opera

repaired

sending

without

in this

for Grand Trunk R. R.

part

out of town.

Washington,

wireless from

daily by

time

STORE IN TOWN

equipped

iai the best

County.

Lenses matched, frames
Watch

JEWELRY

D. C.

Norway, Maine

House Block,

J^ueiAOiôÊce.'

From this date The True "L. F." AT WOOD* S MEDICINE, for more than 60
sick headyears the family medicine for all digestive disorders, constipation,
more
little
will
cost
a
etc.,
worms,
nausea,
ache, biliousness, dyspepsia,
into its composition have
per bottle than formerly, as the ingredients entering

advanced very materially
Offering anything short of the
remarkable
medicine would disapthis
has
that
distinguished
always
quality
point You can therefore be absolutely sure of buying the same old reliable
that you bought 2, 5, 25, 50 or 60 odd years ago when you pay the slightly
increased price asked by your druggist or general storekeeper. Remember
the name "L. F."*^The "L. F." Medicine Co., Portland, Maine.
(117)
the last few months.

btyles

New
IN.

Fall Footwear
ARRIVING

Call

DAILY.

Inspect.

and

W. 0. FROTHINGHAM,
South Paris, Maine.

CHRISTMAS
will

soon

have

one

foot

in the

"Do Your Bit" of
:at

44first-line trench !"

shopping

John Pierce's
where there is a larger and finer stock
of goods than ever before which all are
cordially invited to call and inspect.

W

Gents'and Ladies', hunting, open
face, and wrist watches.

**

^îêoo va"et^

docks

Solid
latest

Iau/pItv

JCWvirj

^llvPrU/il
tm£*
11V ClW arc
^

£jflQ,

anc^ ^>eaut^^

including
fttf
wUl Γ||η
VJlddd
ers>

and

patterns.

newest

*n new

*rom

t0

gold and gold filled in the
styles at reasonable prices.

sterling

plated

in the

designs.

water sets, syrup

grape

juice glasses,

candlesticks, etc.

pitch-

vases,

CASSEROLES. TRIVETS sad FOUNTAIN PENS

4 Odd Fellows
Store will be open
Christina· day.

CUT

Block, South Paris, Me.

evenings beginning

also open

•AND esse

PLANTS

GREENHOUSE.

E. P. CROCKETT,

Telephone 111-3

15th,

FLOWERSI

::
se·

AT

Dec.

-c

BXPMmoBirr

priced

Roust

They

ones

MARKUP

our coats

the

are

and

some

to

$8.00.

Booghly speaking th· wheat kernel le
made op of «boat three-fourths floury
WOOLTEX COATS will wear
portion. The other fourth oonelete ef
(he bren ooatinge, the obit or germ, end
and look well several seasons, all
Ibe ilea rone layer which liee between
of
the
end
tbe bran ooatinge
floury perle
lined and interlined, pure wood mathe berry. Two generation· or eo ego
η reformer by tbe name of Qrabam profast colors. $22.45 and
claimed (without any experimental terials,
evldenoe) that tbe finely milled floan
$24.75 coats now $19.75.
were not furnishing proper nourishment
end urged the use of a flour made by
grinding tbe wheat berry without removing even the ooareeet particles of the
bran, iad einoe bis time, deeplte tbe
feot that Dootor Graham, like the mejorIty of radloal food reformer·, did not
live to round out even the average term
of life, from time to time, other· have
urged the uh of ground wheat In piece
of standard white flour for breed making. And now that the preeaure of wer
makee it imperative that we conserve
wheat for our allies certain writers are
egain urging the use of wheat meal In
tbe plaoe of standard flour.
Fifteen years ago, Woods snd Merrill
at the Maine Agricultural Experiment
Station and Snyder at the University of
Minnesota made jointly planned but
Independently oarried out inveetigatlons
upon the available nutrients obtained
from Identicel wheats differently milled.
It wee found that the so-oalled Grab am
floor made from high quality wheats
had a lower digestibility and oarried
lees available food nutriente tban standard floor made from the same wheats.
To one who would "do bis bit" by
economising—as we all should—in the
use of i/beat the proper wey Is to use
tbe beet white flour but In the smallest
amount possible. Do not lengthen flour
by the addition of the bran, the germ,
the aleurone
layer or other nonfloury parts of the wheat berry unless
you ere an Invalid with sluggish Intestines and need something to increese
ANOTHER LOT of good coats,
peristaltic aotion. The continued uae
of breads made from floure thus length- some of them were $17.75 and
ened will prove injurious to periona in
active employment, and in tbe worst $19.75, now on sale at $14.95.
cases msy result In cbronlo dysentery.
The Germane are extending their
CHILDREN'S COATS at a
wheat by the addition of these wheat
offals of low digestibility. But tbey sre
dark colors, heavy, warm
also using powdered wood and other saving,
indigestible material for the same purPrices $4.45 to $7.95.
pose. Tbey do this because with tbe
exception of limited amount of potato
flour they have no other materials to
bulk the ration from tbe limited wheat
supply. Fortunately Amerioa bas a
large supply of two highly nutritious
grains—corn and oats—that are well
adapted to furnishing a part in bread

If You Buy Useful

something for the home.
Blankets, Rugs

or

Curtains;

Gloves, Muslin Underwear or Silk hose.
Make this your shopping center and plan to visit our store
shopping. Meet your friends here or lea ve your parcels.

better

BONNETS,
velvets,

FANCY

are

blue,

I

WOOL GLOVES

ery

ENVELOPES,

t

white
embroidtrimmed, 89c, 98c, $1.50, $1.98.

material you would wish, silk,

poplin,

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S sizes in black and colors.

grades

warm

to 98c.

$2.45.
colors

UMBRELLAS

gingham and serges, sizes 3 to 14 years,

$4.95, gingham dresses, 59c

$1.98.

to

CHRISTMAS SHIRT WAISTS

Heavy

gloves, 42c, 30c, 75c.

FINE JAP SILK in white and

GAUNTLET GLOVES of wool, white, gray, red, green, gold, rose, | collars, tailored
for

very convenient for
work baskets. New

are

shopping or for

red, brown, white, $2.95.

gray,

to

They

lot just from the "Old Town Indians." Several shapes, 50c to

25c, 50c, 75c.

SACQUES, Sweaters, Socks, 25c

$2.95

skin,

bear

length,

any

SWEET GRASS
BASKETS

$1.98.

to

GIRLS' DRESSES of dark
serges

or

ruffle

front,

a

dozen

light colors, high
styles,

at

turn back

or

$1.96.

skating and snow shoeing, 75c and $1.00.
These make

HANDKERCHIEFS
This is

a

gift that

LINEN handkerchiefs

a

every

will

one

year ago,

so as

woman

appreciate. We bought

to have

our

assortment

sons.

our

$1.50

complete

white

NECKWEAR
The

new

stylish just

Everybody will

want one,

Georgette,

Some pood values

and up to

sea-

$1,00,

now

$4.95.

black, $1.00.

or

BERKSHIRE BRAND, black,

Jabot Stock made from oriental laces or

now.

man or

Holeproof Brand guaranteed,

5c, 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c.

We have handkerchiefs for every one,

for

gift

a

that will last several

SILK STOCKINGS

this Christmas.

plain net, are very
50c, $1.00, $1.50.

crepe de chene and fine

25c, 50c, $1.00.

white and

$1.25.

59c and

colors,

FRENCH VOILE WAISTS made with fine tucks, of dainty lace

CASHMERE HOSE, fine yarns,
insertion, high necks and low necks, dressy and serviceable, $1.98, $2.95, fast black, 65c.

organdie. $3.95.

CARTER'S UNION

WASH SATIN WAISTS very dressy for

now.

They

are

SUITS

white

FINE HEAVY COTTON, any
quite tailored. Georgette and crepe de chene waists for dressy
style sleeve or neck, perfect fitting,
wear, white and the light shades, $3.95, $4.95 up to $7.45.
$1.50.

DRESS SKIRTS in

plaids, medium sizes, good
quality serge, $4.95.

LEATHER GOODS AND NOVELTIES

FINE POPLIN AND SERGE

Purses and hand bags make exeellent gifts that will be used

SKIRTS in navy, black, green,

brown,

made with

material,
$6.75.

belt of
at

every

pocket, plaits,

day for

BERKSHIRE UNION' SUITS,
fleece lined, several weights, 85c,
nearly $1.25, $1.50.

BARGAINS IN RUGS

years.

You will do well to see our line,
good assortment of sixes. Prices
way below the real values toda).

all sizes to show

SILK PETTICOAT of fine soft

Axminster Rugs

taffeta, in a color to match any
gown, deep flonnce with under ruffle, special values, $4.95.

Kid

gloves

are

easy to send

by mail

petticoats for

common

black, 98c, $1.50, $1.98.
BATH

for

ROBES

beautiful colorings of rose,
blue, gray, tans, all sizes,

plain
satin

trimmed,

braid

Colors

are

pink,

No gift will please the mother

some

more

50c, $1.00, $1.50.

HAND BAGS in

than something for the little lined, double lock tops,

up to

tote.

others with

SMALL PURSES OR POCKET BOOKS
year,

INFANT WEAR

women,

$4.9S.

are very

ed very low. They are in white,
Prices $1.00,
for this gray, tan, plaid.
$1.25, $1.50 up to $8.45.

good

·,

a
a

host of

shape

shapes and leathers, leather
you will

or

like, $14)0, $1.50, $2.00

ROBE

large enough

BLANKETS,

You will find the best assortments

to make any size robe

DRESSES

made

by

sho pplng early, before the lines and sizes are

REMEMBER we pay postage on all mail or ders If you cannot come to the store your-

$4.95.

self.

of

FLANNELETTE

KIMONOS,

"Ο*"™'

MAINE

Beatrioe Beelaebob— Oo-oo-oo! LookWife (reading the headlines of the
During the voyage of a great llnar a
daily paper)—"One Wife Too Many." I tl They're makln' that poor simp wag waa approached bj a fellow-pasaenWhy do they print those disgusting ι iwallow »U tboae old phonograph reo- ger, who mid:
< nrda!
"We are getting op a tug-of-war be· ]
bigamy atortee?
Yto Vitriol—Ta·. Be need to be a tween a team of married men and a team
Husband—Maybe it lan't bigamy, my
dear.
[>opaler aoog writer, end they're making ofaiogle men; yon are married, aren't |
_

Aim eat hla worda.

CUT THI8 OUT-IT 18 WORTH MONEY
DON'T MISS THIS. Cat oat this
•lip, enclose with 5o to Poley & Co., 2885
Sheffield Ave., Chicago, III., writing

kngelea, Cal., wrltae: "I have had
and addreaa clearly. Ton ! ι bout 66 yeera of ex perien oe with all
Houselceeper'a Cares Greater Than will receive in return a trial paokage tioda of oathartlo remedlee—aome good
ind eome a joke. When I got wlae to
containing Foley's Hone* and Tar Com- !
Explorer's.
Foley Oathartlo Tableta for eonatlpatioo
Lieutenant 8lr Ernest Sbackleton poand for oougbs, colds and oroap; : [
In right. The beat I ever need."
would rather be a polar explorer than a Foley Kidney PilTs and Foley Oathartlo : got
Do not gripe; no anpleaaant after effeota.
Tablets. Sold everywhere.
housewife. He says:
Bold everywhere.
"Most mea ia the world do not really
"She seemed pleased with yonr society
know what women do that makes tbe last
"Bat, my dear," aald hla wife, aftei
evening."
home ready for them when tbey oome
she said I reminded her of a lie had complained about the food tha
"Yes;
home at night
"Ton know
Has she lost a 1 new cook had brooght In.
loved and lost one.
"1, as S'housekeeper on the Antarctic, sweetheart by death?"
inrlng theee terrible tlmea it la abeoknow what a taak U Is.
A man never
neoeaaary that we make great
"Nope; all she ever lost by death was 1 intely
thlnka of tbe work, the thought and the a
laorlfloea."
Boston bulldog."
ezperienoe that goes la the making of a
4Oh, of oonrae: bat what I objeot to
dinner, and be doea not know anything OLD SOLDIER GIVES RECOMMENDA- la that oook making here in the form
about the work exoept when the dinner
>f a burnt offering."
TION
la well done or when It is not ready.
Gustav Wangelin, Commander of Θ. BOW TO
0B1CK CROUP QDICKLY
"Being m exploser la as hard work aa A. R. Post, Pluckneyvilie, HI., writes:
There la one reliable remedy for oronp
there Is In the world; bat for all that, I "I.
highly reoommend Foley Kidney that every mother ahonld know, lira.
would rather be aa explorer than a
Pills, whtoh I prefer to all others I have
Clary, Ante, Va., wrltea: r "I
housekeeper and bava to do all the little used." Foley Kidney Pills give quick Sweet
think Foley'· Boeey and Tar la the beat
ohorea
In
the
hones
every-day
getting
relief from backache, rhenmattc pain·,
My little boo
ready for the man whan ha oomea home stiff, 'swollen Joints, languldness, kldnsy nedlelao I ever tried.
had oroap. I gave htm one doae
searly
to It."
trouble and sleep disturbing bladder tad It
atopped htm coughing là about
ailments. Sold everywhere.
Al>a·
Hftaaaahftlil ΙΛΙ·#
lee mlnutee." Belleree oougha, eolda,
uupojeng OT iKNlKIKHtl A/UT·
The moat sanitary way of dispoaiag of Most dtaflgoriag akfat erapttoaa, aeveftde, utan- ' agrippe. Bold ereiywhare.
honaehold dirt la to bora It «p. There- plee, rartea.eta^ ate due totapora blood. Bar.
deck Blood Btttan aa a cfcaaala* blood testis, la |
fore, whenever yon empty your dnst weuwnawdsd.m
ale» mm.
toe·.

Wj BtthlSt

Doy'» OliMk^S

8S«rSSiSti^'■■■■•■Mill·"
,·

;V« rX-*'

youF'
"No,"
aeaalok;

THI8 WAS NO JOKE
J. JE. Oolrer, 108 Labor Temple, Loa tbia."

name

W«M·» mil—

Fine serges,

in the

poplin,

to

right

$2.00.

Hit

Big assortment of Pin8»
Beauty
Pins, Cuff Links, Bracelets,
Pine, Barretts, many styles copies
25c
from more expensive jewelry,

and 50c.

$1.98.

oleeaer,

will
A drees or waist pattern
l&dl·
make a gift to please any

JEWELRY

good heavy fleeced goods, pink,
blue, tans, full length, $1.25 to

y oar

SILKS

and
Satins, Poplins in plaids
stripes, $1.00 to $2.00 yard.

percales, good
ty of dark and light patterns.
Same quality materials as the $2.00
dress for spring, now $1.50.
ginghams

DRESS GOODS AND

shades for dresses, 75c

varie-

and

TOWELS

These make excellent gifts, esmonoand
pecially with an initial or
come
I
hey
them.
gram worked on
in pink, blue, green, lavender, 25c,

broken·

for man or woman, dark colors,
each has cord and tassel, $1.98 to

HOUSE

BATH

silk

42c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

bands, $2.95, $3.95, $4.95.

BATH

$1.25 to $4.50.

This is another line that is mark-

to friends away.

WASH CAPE GLOVES, wear well and look well.
fast
wear,
black, tan, gray, white, price $1.75 and $2.00.

at

BLANKETS

BED

GLOVES

Heatherbloom and fine sateen

Save every bit of skim milk.
It is a
valuable food. Use It In your kitchen
and on your table.
It Is valuable aa a beverage, in oookery, aa cottage obeese,—too valuable to
waste, whether it comes through your
own separator or the separator at tbe
creamery,—too valuable to be thrown
away, or fed to farm animals, If it oan
be used for human food.
At oreameries where whole milk la
handled, skim milk is often thrown down
the drains. Creameriea ought to make
their skim milk into oottage obeese.
Farmers ought to make cottage cheeae
at home. 8klm milk so used will supplement our meat
supply, tor cottage obeese
is one of the beat subatitutes for meat.
Use It In your oooklng.
Make and eat oottage oheeae and
encourage others to eat it.
Make puddings and soups and bread
with skim milk.
The Dairy Division of the United
Statea Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. 0., will tall yon how to make
oottage oheeae In the home or creamery
and Ip what ditbw It mty be used.

Jf

NAINSOOK

dozen styles to select
from,
and flesh color, fine lace or

to 4 year

short, 3 months

or

SWEATER SETS include sweater, leggings, cap, mittens,

dark

That Skim Milk—Save It
Washington, D. C.

ν&ίήιΛίν.- J·'·.

CHEMIg.

ES, fleeh color, dainty lace and e&.
broidery yokes in front and
back,
specials, $1.98, $2.95, $3.95.

and

The
of salt waa impending.
result baa been a hysterical baying of
salt by housewives through all this region. Some bave laid in enough to last
tbem for years.
Some grocers have
whispered to patrons that tbey would do
Others have
well to stook up on salt.
tried to cheok the panic, but in vain.
Tbey have found themselves cleaned out,
and so the whole prooess of distribution
of thia food essential haa been upset by
a silly rumor that started, nobody knows
how. The rumor, whatever ita origin,
was absolutely groundless.
There la no
salt shortage, and not the slightest proapeot of one.
The sugar shortage is more than a
rumor, but it is only a shortage, temporary at that, and not in any sense a
▲ multitude of housewives
famine.
have been swept away by the hysteria of
It. If it teacbea a more sensible and
patriotic use of sugar in view of our
obligationa to Europe, well and good.
But so far aa it simply means buying
beyond present needs, It Is an unpardonable miatake.
And so with other kinds of food.
There ia nothing for the American people to get frightened over. Tbere Is,
and will be, need of food conservation,
but the worry over serious shortages, the
hysterioal rush to buy more than la
needed, the utterly selfish hoarding and
the passing along of rumors that are
silly on their faoe are things that reflect
soant credit on the American people.
Lut spring, when tbe United Statea entered the war, there were familiea that
drew savings from banks to boy large
stooks of food that In many cases have
spoiled in cellars and pantries. It la a
good time to show common sense In
food matters.—Tbe Boston Herald.

Α

any

knit ones,

KNIT

Cuff and collar sets,

shortage

It».:

SILK ENVELOPE

every time you are out

dresses, either long

sizes, 29c, 50c, 98c, up

PLAT COLLARS in

roily of hooa ranee.
Somebody, no one seem· to know who
or where or bow, started a story that a

.-.•J

nainsook

Dainty

the other wheet offals as food for man.
Chas. O. Woods, Director.

or vaoanm

of wash satin
and
de
crepe
chene, flesh colore and
white lace top, 98c and $1.25.

fle, each in a holly box,
$1.25, $1.50, $1.98.

every dey.
It is up to us to conserve wheat bnt
we waste it when we try to use bran and

pan, oarpet sweeper

each ij

WHITE SKIRTS,
deep, fou
flounce of wide haraburg, dust ruf.

Standard white flour cen be profitably
and advantageously extended by the ad- MARKED DOWN. Heavy satins
dition of high grade corn meal and high
grade oet meal or rolled oats from which in Taupe, Navy, Black, Brown.
the bran and germ have been separated.
A highly nutritious and digestible breed Come in and
try them on to see
can be made by tbe use of two parts of
standard white flour and one part of them to
advantage. Prices now
If white oorn be
corn meal or oat meal.
used the resulting loaf will be as white
$8.75, $9.95, $11.45, $12.45 and up
as that made from standard flour.
The reeults of the nutrition studies to $19.75.
made years ago and referred to above
indicate that for people at ordinary
active occupations wheat bran, corn
bran and oat bulls are not economical
additions to human food and that tbey
Corn and
may cause serious disorders.
oate are both abundant and should enter
largely into the diet of those remaining
Standerd flour
at home from tbe war.
la the best for the normel purpoee of all
wheet products. It oen be made to go
one-third farther by tbe addition of branUae these
lees corn meel or oat meal.
Or
combinations on "wbeatlesa deys."
still better use them so far as may be

have aa old newspaper on hand and
damp the dirt oaref ally la*a M, roll the
paper ap aad pat Κ la the firoat osea.

insertions,

sizes, 50c.

CAMISOLES

New Furs, Waists, Neckwear,

ANY GIRL OR WOMAN will be pleased with clothes.

SERGE DRESSES
the

lin and lace
Holly box, all

Spreads,

Linens, Bed
ANY HOUSEKEEPER will appreciate Towels, Napkins, Table

SILK AND FINE
of

Christmas Boies.
CORSET COVERS of fine
mu»,

for something to wear or

ITS TRUE ECONOMY if you spend your Christmas money

styles.

Some

Packed in

Merry Christmas
Gifts This Year

A

higher

sample coats.

Savings of from $3.00

making.

at Reasonable Prices

Our optical depaitment is by

of Oxford

il

Optometrist

Jeweler and

maims

DOWN.

btatioh

SATS ABOUT 0RAHAM.

while

to

Many of

AMft

MUSLIN UNDER.
WEAR

YOU WILL HAVE

CHILDREN'S COATS

what

Buy as soon as possible while stocks are loll and
there ie plenty ol time to make careful selection·.
Here are a few suggestions for suitable gifts in this time
of war and high prioea. Ton will notioe that useful thing·

as

LAMBS'AND

U*« Lmi Whit· Floor, Not Bra·.

.JTOB YOTTCU

DAINTY SILK

SSSS55SSSS55S5SSSBï9!SSSSSK

I

SBHALE help

WANTED

There ia little doubt. the* Jenee S.

Pltigereld of Angaete, eon of Petri ok H.
Vitcgereld of that city, wee one of the

Wasted—«ι

wantj^

The Sooth Par!· Cub Market, New
nod education. lf yo|1[jtPP_^tt -B(j
aeemen who loet their liree la the tor· Maxim Block, PIm
Stvaat, want· to par·
be·*Α
u bl«b
pedolog of the deetroyer Jacob Joaee in ohaae beef, real, lamb and poultry. Lai WUlberafredortat lapl^T MdJ«« μ
n»»
European water·. He «ae a little leu
•oarworkJnitlfli·.
na know what yon bava for «ala.
than 32 jeare of age, aad had heeo la
SOUTH PABI8UA8H ΜΛΒΚΧΤ.
replied the wtg, "I am only, the nary fifteen yean.
tttf
that is what makea me look like

BEADY NOW AT OLD PRI01S
Freeh lota of Foley'a Honey and Tar
Compound are aelling at before-the-war

prloee. Tbl· put* tblt well-known oongh
mediolne, ready to nee, In homea at leaa
than it coats to bny and mix the lngre-

dlenta youreelf, and all bother and moaa
la avoided. There la no better remedy
for oongha, oolde, oroop or lagrlppe.

Sold everywhere.

SlT^to^ood ^0μΒ(^Ϊ2,Τ®β^*ΡΡ^Ζ5"ad
a«oepte£jp·will
"ewtoWj,

Farm
This

season

Machinery.
ers, Bean

Machinery!

of the year

requires

We have it in stock.

EXTBA WORK FOB WOMKN
War oondltloaa try the etrength of
aromen.
The overworked woman, hi
home, oAoe or factory, will find in Foley
relief from kidney
kl
Kidney Pill· a readyy relief
Ί
troubli
—ta-■
rheumatic
trouble, beokacbe, headache,
atlff Joint·, swollen mueclee

ffiîW
wful tired

faâliHb
feel!** J They

aaUl

Binders, Corn Bind-

us or

write before

the farm. We have the

Threshing Machines
is

a

which

standard machine

than 75 years.

u

.»

η».

our

aa bW&TS
bete,/*»
Ê/·*·,he
aftl.
®*M»· StîL·
Thee, It you Hke the praçoecu
Wfcy «* "7*"

*®Joer appUeelton.
Farmj Si/y
», An*iuia,
"■*

Harvesters, Ensilage Cutters, Plows, Harrows, and

Gray's

and see

different line of

Grain

in fact most any machine you need on
More than eeventy-flve bakera from
different parte of the state attended η
oonferenoe at Portland Wednesday to agency for the A. W.
Sons
oonekler conditions in the bnalneea that
have been oreated by the war. Dr. Leon we can furnish at short notice.
This
S. Merrill of Oroao, food admlnlatrator
for Maine, pointed ont waya of meeting and has been in
constant use for more
the verloue problème that have arlaen,
and urged oooperatlon of all the bakera
of the atate.

a

work—and

cg
We ·*»
λιμΛλ^ΣΛΙ
Ton will write
lllMtrated book.** ^P·fou
free
hZHiLlEl}
ieert
will
/lw T°J
TkU
kt f>KN^k<
Ataie *
*£ Oouton".
Work tod the

°-

10 w· H- Otnnett.
Maine.

P·5*

Sleighs For Sale.
One new, one lecond hind.
harry b. holden,
South P«ri·.
5*

"SSfflE"

Come

purchasing.

9M

A. W. WALKER

eons fABXB.

ggygWidaly

tfik*

ïiBft·. "S 5
■λ.

;

